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IC lergy H onor Cardinal Farley

Tory Papers and Politicians Muddying the Stream of Assist at the Investitnre of President Taft Sends Fell-1 Is Presented to MonsIgnor!
citations to Cardinal
Archbishop Edmund F.
Russell by the PanReasoning With Prejndice By Dragging the Pope
Into Their Anti-Home Role Efforts
Fariey
Prendergast
American Union
W e have no rights in the game of poll* .a difference in policy with regard to Irish
Philadelphia, Jan, 31.—-Three Cardin
lice, to expect that }>eople ihould pUy self-government has divided us and down als—a greater number than ever assem
to the present moment keeps us divided. bled in thia country in the history o f
their cards juat aa we would wish theiu;
Is there among us today a single far- the Catholic (Thurch—will take part in
they m ay fairly dema’id to be allowed to seeing man who would not gladly wel
a religious function in Philadelphia to 
follow their own idea of what is w ise and come the opportunity o f uniting the
day, when Cardinals Farley, O’ConneU
good. But we must confess to consider Catholic body o f England ? Have we
and Gibbons will participate in the con
able astonishment at seeing Tory papers not ahead of ua many a stubborn battle
ferring of the pallium on Archbishop
and politicians dragging the Pope Into for justice, wherein our whole and
Prendergast. The ceremony will be the
their anti-Ifome, Rule efforts, aaya the w'boUy united forces may be re<juired to
most elaborate o f any event since the
liverp ool CkthoUc Times. It may be win victory T W ith Home Rule granted,
pallium was conferred on Archbishop
New York, Jan, 30.-^Men in all walks
that they rely upon the presence o f a the way for union is open, smooth, and
Ryan, in January, 1885. In addition to o f life and varying religious beliefs were
certain amount of religious bigotry in clear. But how if Home Rule ia not
the unprecedented number of Cardinals, represented tonight
residents who
some sections of the population and given freely, but forced by conflict,
the number o f visiting Archbishops, tendered a dinner tojf^rdinal Farley as
think they can utilize It by exhibiting How, if, when i t comes, it leaves behind
Bishops, Priests and heads of religious ; a token o f the esteem in which the new
the spectacle of a pretended Papal inter it the memory o f bitter estrangements,
orders, who will take part in the cere ' member o f the Sacred.^ColIege is held by
ference in Ireland, and proclaiming up o f bigoted ap|>eals, of fratricidal conten
mony, will be greater than any ever ' the Don-Catholio pt^uUtion.
and down this cotintry and in the col tion, and of racial dislike? Then, in
assembled in a city o f the United States.
Tonight's function was noteworthy for
umns o f their newspapers that Home deed, another generation or two may
The sermon will be preached by Bishop the inclusion in its program o f the readBuie will be Rome Rule. But, one of two pass before we can attain to that unity
Canevin o f Pittsburg.
j ing of a letter from I*resident Taft,
things: they must make up their mind in the Catholic body on which our very
; voicing American appi^'iation o f the apwhether they are going to hold that the
«a W y m«7 depend. The«e boomerang, |jr^THEB GSOENEK COMES TO DEN; pointroent o f three more American CarPope ia for Home Rule, or to hold that o f bigotry have a knack o f returning and j
VER DIOCESE
i dinals, and paying tr^ntc to the worth
he is against it; they cannot have it striking nasty blows. For all any man j
________
. o f the recipients o f
honor, and for
both ways. Kow, if he is against Home
o f u , ran foretell, » e may find o u r«lv e» !
w i .h i u C tl.ulie Advance:
an addess in honor
the guest o f the
Rule, they otight to admit that their cry led a . near to the Tory Party tomorrow '
„
i,,,,venworth
evening by Governor JJix.
o f Home Rule being Rome Rule ia non aa w» are far from it today. P o litic .;
The president concltxieid his letter w-itb
sense, and they ought to drop it at once.
ia often a matter o f quick change. I . ,
permanently in a dioee«a request for the pfrs*-ntation o f his
For, *f the Pope is against Home Rule,
it not therefore w i « for uh to do all - e .
K .n e a .,'a . the climate
compliments and felicitations to Cardinal
they must credit him with the belief that ran, now when an opportunity offer,, I
^
Farley, **with whose friendship,^ be said,
Home Rule will be no gain to him, sod
to foater and im pror. the chance, o f a
Croener i. a very thorough
**I have been honored for a number of
so, that be prefers to have Ireland re
complete future fnendahip amonget u , ,
.uronlpli.h.^^ muaician. H i. wellmain at she Is. If, on the other hand,
years."
by welcoming on the one hand a mra.ure |
.erm on. give evidenee o f a well
they hold that the Pope ia in favor of o f ju.tira for Ireland on which the Urp- :
An illuminated set of resolutions ex
.j,,, j,p ,r t u r e
Home Rule, then they must credit him
pressing the esteem
which the Car
ert number of u . have Mt our heart., |
ro„u-ientiou. prirat
with such a want of political wisdom as
dinal is held b y tfae|rommittee on ar
and on the other hand by rebuking and j , ,i„ ,.„ e ly regr. tte.1. In hi. new field
no Pope has ever exhibited before; they proteUing publicly .K »in.t the .b lu e of ,,,
rangements for the han<)uct was pre
must say that, while he is anxious to see
sented by the com m i^-e's secretary.
our Spiritual Leader', in.lruetion. being
Leevenworth D ioece. A . reeHome Rule granted, he has issued two
(Cardinal Farley in|his reply thanked
employed out o f .11 remmn to b u ttle .. .
( huieh he had .o rApostolic Instructions, the “ Ne Teroere” up an effort to dratroy that mra.ure of
l ) „ « „ , y , who the givers o f the dinfer for the “ gener
a ^ the **Quantavis Diligentia,** just at jurt.ee to IreUndl We think that even ,
ous coropliment."
a moment when anyone could have fore- tho.e CWtholir. who may favor the grant |
“ You do me 1k NIH>’- gentlemen." he
Kin.ella.area that the Tory opponents o f Home o f s»*lf government to Iieland will shrink i
ssid, “ when yon set *»uch store by my
Rule would seize upon them aa welcome
from raving it. not imperilled, but mixed BALTIMORE CHILDREN CONTEST- representative Axneric^ character in the
ammunition to fire at that very cause
highest councils o f msy Churrli. Rut I
up and confused by the bigoted cries o f
jj|q pQ g ^ Qp q PRIZES
which he favors. There is only a third politicians in search o f an argument. It
ran assure you th at'n ow and always,
_____
▼lew/which ia that the Pope goes on his
i . di.tlnrtly unpleaunt to hare the
x h . ,u t e eounvil o f Maryland. K night. «ince my eb*ratioa by.favor of the Sov
way fovem ing the Church, and acting a?
Churrh and the Holy Kather dragged on ^f Ctoliimlm., have offvrM nine prira. ereign Pontiff to the ( ardinalate. and
her interesta drmaiHl, and that he has to the political platform aa temporarily
be eonteated for by the children of in future, I have felt and shall feet in
dot the remotest idea, when he issues his
uraful weapon, in an Orange campaign , 1, , ,„rochial rahool. o f llaltimore. An an especial manner |hat I carry with
rescripts, o f Interfering in polities at all. again.t Catholic Ireland. W e heartily
„ „ -w h y We Are Taught Ueligion me the honor o f my Vc1'>vh1 country in
And we have no doubt that this view is •iipport the rauw of Home Rule. We j
School." will he the teat. Only whatever place or fSat 1 smy be called
the true view. Our H;}ly Father has sent heartily hope it- will MOn be granted. ; pupil, under 15 yea r, of age are eligible. upon to act.
forth spiritual Instruetions for spiritual
And we aa heartily hope that it may be j b e paper, m u.t be in the hand, o f
“ For I love my country second only
purposes, and if anyoue ever tells him of
granivd freely, graeio.i.ly, unanimou.ly. ,be Knight.’ committee not l.t rr than to my Creator and my duty to Him.
the miauae to which they liave been put
I->r We look forward not only to
. April 20, and the prizes will be awarded a\nd I can also say to you that the Holy
by Tory politirians in want o f an arp»- iH-nefit ami pmsperitr « f l.-eland but
j
Father knows 1hi> well and ha« ofl<n
ment, he will he amared a ' at a portent the ^'Stilting union among all Catholics .
____________
intimsted the plea-ure it gave his holi
o f sublime stupidity.
in England. And therTfore..we. protest GERMAN CATHOLICS CELEBRATE ness to hear h;s N* w Y ock A-isiiors l>.
W hst the Holy Father's idea aliout against any attempt to abuse the spir
the \*alican wh » were not o: his fold call
CENTENNIAL.
Home Rule for Ireland may be. wr can itoal character o f the Pofke’t- instructions
your humble servant their .Krchbishop.
not say. But we can say thi«. tJiat if be for any political piirpo«e whatever. Eng
•’In closing, gentlemen, let me express
The German Catholic societies o f
has any views upon the subject they |t"h or Irish we are all the children of
; Philadrlphis held a celebration in St. the thought which is su gg '“ted by the
must be for or against it. If they are |nur common Kather. anu we bitterly reIVter Hall last Sunday evening, in honor kind letter o f hi« •xcellency, the pn’ -i
for it, he cannot havf meant his two re- i -rot any abuse o f his words which would
o f the cenfennial o f the births o f Bi»hop dent. Whst a chan;:e has come in pub
cent Instructions .to have had a politiml tend to delsr justice to Ireland or en
year— in my own mem
! Ketteler and Dr. Windthorst.
The lic feeling in
value; and if they are not for it, we danger future unity sinong ourselves in
j •|heak<T-* were (I t y Solicitor Michael J. ory. You will ag:--- with me to say
ought to hear no more al*oul Home Rule. England.
I Ryan, in English, and Dr. A. Hoelper. that the present is sn occasion for heart
R<»me Rule. All this talk of the Pt»pe
*slate organizer o f the German Catholic felt thanksgiving to .\lmighty (Jod. both
planting hia feet in Ireland, and srattcr- CATHOLIC GOVERNOR STOPS GAMB
for me and for y o u .'
Federation, in German.
ing excommunications upon members of
LING BY SOCIETY FOLK.
the coming Irish Psrlismenl imle«s they
do what he tells them, is so foolish as to
N« w-|»ort. R. I., .fan. 27.--Consterna
arouse ridicule In every sensible m»i»d tion reigned among the younger set o f
hor ourselves, we should not be more Newport's social colnmsts this week
Father David O'Dwyer, one o f the last spring—in nm ' the pleasure peo
surprised to lesrn that the Pope liad ex when it became known that (toverour
communimted Mr, John Re«lm<md and hi- Pothier. through a quiet pursuance nf most scholarly^ o f the Catholic clergy ple take in Shskesp*-«re.
“ One phase o f tli' club's work, for
eolleaguea f<ir asking f«r Home Rule his anti gambling policy, had closed in Culorado, in charge o f St. Patrick's
than we should be to hear that he liad every gHtiibling retM»rl In Newport church in Denver, has accepted the presi ! example, might be i(ie consideration of
excommunlcafed them for accepting It prop«-r.
dency of the Denver Drama Club, a ; humor on the stage. Now. to my mind,
and carrying out the provisions of it.
branch of the NaUonal l>rama l.cague. j there is no finer inmor than that of
Home Rule is s poUlicwl affair, and to CHAPLAIN OF THE MAINE MAY BE Kather O'Dwyer's opinions almut the j Shakespeare, and 1 md that the |>eople
drama, says the Denver Republican, have I have a genuine appreciation o f it. It
try to drag the Pope into it and to a t 
COME BISHOP.
tempt to misconstrue hia spiritual inlong liccii accepted almost as law among : was so recently. A -. I I believe that the
■Iructiona into political pronouncements,
New York. Jan. 20. 1'nconfirnnNl re those o f his friends who know how deep I people do generally sppreciste the liest,
direct or indirect, la to abuse common port has it that the Rev. .lohn P. Chid- ly he has studied the subject. ,\nd it ! Yet when something is presented to
sense sad to proclaim bankruptcy In wick, wdio was chaplain of the Inittle- it, generally believed that his opinions I them as funny, whi»h may be even vul
argument. It ia also to throw a ship Maine when It was ilcstroyed in in many cases will be prophetic o f the gar. or at least not worth while, it is
lioomerang; for this unfair employment Havanas harbor, is to be made Bishop verdict o f the club Itself on many o f accepted as funny .»tul people laugh. If
the l»eat is given t-* them, it is appn*o f Innocent Ihtpal documents is to dis- o f San Francisco.
the offerings at IX*nvrr theaters.
gtMt many a CathoUe who. by political
Father Chadwick is president of St
An executive committee o f the club ciated. And the fi>T- most object o f the
instinct or convictions, Is a (’onservatlve. Joseph's seminary at Uunwoodic.
was eli'^ted some time ago and given club will he the etl’ii-ation o f the taste
I t ia only recently that we witnessed the
power to choose a president for the club. o f the public for tli- l»eat.
honoralde action of Major Mark Bykes.
“ The second purpo-e, as with the na
PIBRPONT MORGAN PRESENTS
Father O’Dwycr was the princi|ial
M. P.. In protesting against the antlORGAN.
B|>csker at the first meeting o f the com  tional organization, " ill be to iafluenee
the
playwrights. K-hication o f the pub
Chtholle bigiUry of certain Tory ebammittee, and his address so pleased tho
pio'ta. And we feel confident that, dur
In remembrance of a fine sacre»l con other momlicrs that a spontaneous lic will naturally r\';» t upon the writers.
ing the past few weeks, many a CaUi vert he liesnl two years ago in the col movement arose at once to make him And the drama lea;:iie aims to improve
olic supporter of Toryism will have ex  legiate church o f St. Nicholas at Fri president.
the American play, lajlh for moral and
perienced a sharp twinge of disgust aa bourg, Switzerland. J. I*icrpont Morgan
He bad not expected the honor, he had literary values. The clubs also will
l u read the slatementa o f men of his has sent $700 to the church to be ust'd not sought it, and he was not sure at prolmbly be in toih'h with pls.vAvrights.
party In regard to the late Papal pro in tbo puixhase o f a new organ.
first whether he eared to accept it. But and thus work an influence.”
nouncements. WTiy do not Tory politi
the committtH' was not inclined to hurry
cians keep religion out o f their political
WOMAN DIES IN ST. PATRICK’S his dt'cision, and he took several days THREE REDEMPTORISTS CELE
campaign against Home Rule? Is it
to make up his mind. Friday be *anCATHEDRAL.
BRATE SILVER JUBILEE
because it ia their best and strongest
noun^'ed that he would accept the poaiao.
all CatiMllcs
Now York, Jan. 26.--Mrs. Anna Nu jio n ana would do all in hta power to
Baltimore. Jan. 31.—An unique cele
m ay fairly conclude that they would be
give the club under his administration
bration took place in St. Jamen’ Sunday.
wise in supporting Home Rule. If not^ gent of 132 Bergen street, Brooklyn,
went with her daughter, Anna, to see the prt'stige to which, by the personnel Monday and Tuosdsy o f this week.
then surely It were better far to drop
o f its niemlverahip and the importance
Three priests, meiulx'rs o f the Redempthe religious appeal and oppose Hume St. Patrick's Oathedral illuniinated last
torist order and stationed at St. James,
Rule by arguments whirh have a polit>- night. She stood in tho midst o f a big o f Us purposes, it is entitled.
In an interview in the Republican oliservej their saecrvlotal silver jubilee
leal value. T bit effort to muddy the crowd, liecame faint and w*as led by
her
daughter
into
the
cathedral.
They
Father
O’Dwyer
said:
with great solemnity. The juhilarism^
stream o f rf«aoniiig by casting into it
“ The club, I think, will not try to were Revs. Henry J- Otterbein, rector of
religious prejudice can do no harm in the sat in a pew and suildenly Mrs. Nugent
fell
back.
Father
McQuadc
hastened
ct'nsuro
any
particular
plays.
There
are
the church; Panerstius Schmidt and
end. The English people will despise the
V ick, and none of them will despiao It down the aisle and admlnislcrtHl the last several rt'ssons why I, for instance, Theodore Georg**.
l'h« three priests
rites
to
the
woman
in
tho
pew.
Before
should
not
like
to
impose
my
opinions
more than the English Catholics who
were ordained the *.wne day at Liches
(even Ihoao o f them who do not favor the ambulance arrivetl Mrs. Nugent had uiHtn others. But theatrical conditions ter, Md.. by the late Bishop Curtis.
themselves make it advisable not to
Home Rule) will naturally dislike seeing died.
place public condemnation upon plays.
the spiritual instructions o f the Supreme
CONVENTION OF POLES
VICAR-GENERAL
OF Such action often simply proves a iMHvm■pontiff abused and mlsusod as political APPOINTED
erang and aids the plays coiuTrned.
DUBUQUE ARCHDIOCESE.
weapons. The late eam|mign of misln“ The first pur|H>B« o f the club, aa of
It Is expeete*! a thousand Poles will
V'rpretation calls for stern protest. No
Most Rev. John J. Keane, titular Arch- the imtionsl iHMly. will be to improve be in IVtrolt February 7 for the first
Kiigiish Catholic has nny sympathy for
the
taste
o
f
the
public.
It
seems
to
me
national
assrmblag** of American Polish
bishop
of
Cuis,
who
resigned
'the
ArchIt. Hit roapect for the I'ope forbids
hishoprie of Dubuque a few months ago, that the 'theatrical public justs thinks priests ever held, .\mong the prominent
him.
Indeed, inV’lligent English Catholics has l>een api>olnted Vicar-General of the it gets what it wants and that what it Pollshs clergy present will be Rt. Rev.
have the lieat o f reasons for disliking It An.-hdioi.'cse by Archbishop James J. wants is being given to them. 1 have I'aul Rhoda, D. D.. auxiliary bishop of
Intensely. All of us Catholics In this Keane, to take the place o f the lute been interested in the last week or tw'o, Chicago and vicar-general o f the arch
for instance— and the same proved true diocese.
country know and lament the fact that Monaignor Ryan.
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P raises Cardinal j A Loving Cnp

-j

)Bv

gg^vices in Saint Patrick’s Cathedral Followed
By Reception at Catholic Clnb in the Evening
—Cardinal Gibbons in the Sanctuary

New T’ ork, Jan. 26.—Catholic New for the honor to myself and to my
York brought to a close yesterday its clergy and the people by your presensa
welcome for Cardinal Farley. In the here. For many years we have known
morning there was an ecclesiastical re each other, and for the last twentyception a t St. Patrick’s o f a m agnifi five years we have worked tc^etber ia
cence never surpassed in this country. making no small measure o f sureeaa ia
Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop Prender the face o f no small difficulties.
gast, twenty bishops and hundreds of
“ My most reverend brother Arch
priests were present. Last evening the bishop, I am most grateful for your
Catholic Club gave a reception to the coming. To the right reverend bisbopa
in my jurisdiction I am grateful. I did
Cardinal.
A cold wind whirled around the cor expect them here, for the glory that
ner at Madison avenue and Fiftieth has come to me is your glory as well.
street and tugged at the red cassocks To the bishops who have come from
of the altar boys ready to head the afar and from whom I had no reason
procession. Only a few minutes past to expect such an honor I am gratefuL
the schedule time the long line moved To the clergy and to you. my faithful
into Madison avenue and toward the people, how shall 1 say the things that
front doors o f the Cathedral. First were come into my heart ? 5(y presence here
the uniformed Second New York Regi and my uplifted hand is the best sign
ment Knights o f Columbus, in command I can show o f my gratitude.
o f C^pt. William J. Costigan.
Then
“ ^^1len 1 was about to board the
were the red garbed altar boys. The steamer that took me from New York
Cardinal’s committee o f laymen, with my companion, Cardinal Falconio. said
high hats and frock coats, were followed to me: '.After that godspeed you ought
GOVERNOR APPOINTS PRIEST A by the black o f the ecclesiastical stu  to be the happiest man in the world at
dents.
Frairs in the gray o f the Fran the thought o f coming back to the moat
DELEGATE.
ciscans, the white over black o f the C * t - happy and united metropolitan see I
Governor Tener has appointed the Rev. melites, the dead black o f the Benedic know' of in the United States.’ Thia
Father Morgan M. Sheedy, LL. D.. rec tines and the black over white o f the thought was never absent from my mind
tor o f St. John pro-Cathedral, Altoona, Dominicans added an Old World touch to cheer me while I was away. But all
the dreams I had and all the prophecies
Pa., as a delegate to represent the Com to the procession.
The beads o f religious orders followed, as to my reception pale at the realty
monwealth o f Pennsylvania at the
twelfth annua) meeting o f the National ^m ong them were the Very Rev. Anto- the realization that to me has been
Civic Federation, to be held in Washing nine Wilmer o f the Capuchins, the Very given the most splendid demonstration
Rev. Joseph J. Haneelman o f the Jesuits, ever tendered to an individual, and 1 say
ton March 5, 6 and 7.
the \'ery Rev. Matthew L. Heagen o f the this with all the humility which was so
SIMPLE FUNERALS FOR PRIESTS, Dominicans. In their purple robes the dear to our blessed Lord. But as you
monsignori were next, and among them have said in your addresses, it was to
At the late diocesan synod, held in the ten new ones recently created by the the Holy Father that this demonstra
tion was tendered.
Sioux City. Ia., the following interesting Pope.
“ I have been asked by those who do
A representation from the faculty of
decree, having to do with the funerals
of priests, was promulgated. It reads: the Catholic University o f America in n o t. understand a priest's motives what
“ Funerals of priests should be models Washington, wearing their academic steps I took to raise myself to the po
o f propriety, free from all extravagant hoods drew attention. In this group sition in which Providence has placed
expenditure, impressive in their solemn were Mgr. Thomas J. Shaban, rector o f me. My only plan in life was to do tho
sim plicity; there shall be no flowers the university; the Very Rev. Daniel J. thing my hands found to do, never look
and no music or singing, save the chant Kennedy, O. P., professor o f sacramental ing forward to any reward. I did not
o f the Liturgical Office and the Mass." theology, and several from the lay look for the distant scene; one step waa
enough. That it was the will and work
teaching staff.
Bishops, twenty o f them, next caught o f God the outcome proved. I sougkt
KING OF SPAIN’ S FESTIVAL.
the eye. Most conspicuous was Bishop first the kingdom of God, and all elso
Madrid. Jan. 24.—King Alfonso has Sotcr S. Ortynsky. the Ruthenian Greek has come to me from His hand.
“ Many see in this an epoch making
celebrated his name day by donating Bishop o f the L'nited States. In the
fS.OOO for the poor-and by remitting line of- Bishops were Bii>hops Edward occasion. It seems that we have come
eight death sentences.
« D. Kelly. John J. Nilan, Joseph J. Rice. to the parting o f the ways. You know
George W. Mundelein, John Grime*. that the nation looks to the Catholic
Daniel K. Feehan. Louis S. Walsh, Church as to one o f its bulwarks. It
PR IESTS GENEROUS OFFER.
j Thomas F. liiokey, Thomas F. Cusack. looks to us for a solution o f't h e prob
lems that are now menacing us. L ei
Duguoin. III., .fan. 2 S . —Rev. Charles J. j James J. Hartley. John J. OXTotmor, A l
us then be up and doing.
However
F.schniann. pa>tor o f the Sacred Heart I exander J. 51cGavick> John E. Fitz
many years are in store for me will be
CTiurch o f this city, has surprisM his . Maurice, John J. 51onaghan, James A.
devoted
to
the
solution
of
these
prob
congregation with the announcement McFauI, Hugh MaeSherry, Thomas M. A.
lems with whatever means you place
that he will donate $5,000 to a fund to Burke, Henry Gabriels and Charles E.
at my disposal.'’
liquidate the indebtedness o f the church McDonnell.
The Cardinal then imparted the I*apal
Wearing gorgeous golden cloth vest
if the congregation will raise the re
blessing, and the long file passed back
maining $7,000. He has placed th” ments came the ministers of the ma-s.
o f the altar and into the vesting rooms.
amount in one o f the local banks, where |.'krchbishop Edmond F. l^ n d erga st o f
it is available at any time. The re- i Philadelphia, the celebrant: Mgrs. B an'
At the Catholic Qub.
maindrr to bo subscribed mu^t be within ' sell, Kearney and Mc.Mahon; the Revs.
A tribute to Cardinal Farley the man
a vear.
; Sweeney and Strach.
I was paid by the Catholic Club at a reLast the two Cardinals—Cardinal Gib
I ception in the evening in the club house
bons first, his long train supported by
TOKIO'S ARCHBISHOP DEAD.
; in West Fifty-ninth street. There came
two little pages dresseil in black velvet.
I to the reception the members.of the club
News has been received from London Beside him were Knights of St. Gregory. , with their wives and sisters, the clergy
of the death o f the Catholic Archbishop The archicpiscopal cross was borne be ; o f this and other dioceses, including
o f Tokio. the Very Rev. Francis Bonne, fore Cardinal Farley. He was attended ' many Church dignitaries. Mayor Gaynor,
who succumbed to illness in the Japa by Knights of St. Gregory and Had two ; members o f Governor Dix's sta ff and
nese capital January 12. Another small pages.
‘ many guests not member o f the Roman
At the Fifth avenue doors o f the
but interesting item comes from Moscow,
Catholic Church.
where it is understood a celebrated Cathedral the uniformed Knights o f Co
President Malqueen introduced Car
lumbus
waited
at
attention
and
fo
l
Raphael depicting the Holy Family,
dinal Gibbons, who said he had known
lowed
the
Cardinals
into
the
Church.
which was believed to have l*ren lost,
Cardinal Farley forty-two years ago at
has been discovered in the window o f a They carried the American and Papal j a Vatican conference, when he waa the
flags.
second-hand dealer's shop.
young*^st bishop in the Cktholic hierThe two Cardinals occupied thrones at
'archy. and Cardinal Farley waa a senior
opposite sides o f the sanctuary. Their
NEW ENGLISH BISHOPRIC.
; student. His friendship for Cardinal
rhaplaius were beside them and also
Parley had increased in years, he said,
There is a rumor that a bishopric is , Kaights o f St. Gregory. lUnged f*orthcr but to div«-st him o f his “ red blushing
to he founded at Arundel, the Sussex back, toward the altar were the bishops . robes o f a Cardinal left him the man we
town in which the Duke o f Norfolk has i and monsignori. The red o f the Ihrinces honor.”
his ancestral seat. The great rhun-h of o f the Churrh and the purple of the pre
'*His Eminence.” naid Cardinal Gib
St. Philip Neri there, built by the pres lates formed a gorgeous frame for the bons. “ has preferred conscience before
ent duke at an outlay o f $500,000. would glittering vestments o f the ministers o f expediency, principle before popularity
the mass. The music was furoished by'
make a splendid cathedral.
and duty before pleasure. He has never
a choir of 100 men and a full orchestra.
entered the arena of politics, but he ia
Bishop Cusack mounted the pulpit
BISHOP LUDDEN FAVORS SUNDAY
an eminent statesman.’’
after the reading o f the tiospeL
He
BASEBALL.
Mayor Gaynor was cheered when he
first read cablegrams from l\>pe Pius X.
pictured Osrdinal Farley in these words:
Syracuse. N. Y.. .Tan. 26.—“ I am in The first w-as:
“ No pomposity, but all sincerity and
“ The Holy Father is most happy to all simplicity, with much learning and a
favor of Sunday baseball,” said Bishop
learn
o
f
your
Emutence’s
safe
arrival
Patrick A. Ludden, Roman Catholic, to
profound knowledge o f the human race,
day. “ 1 would much prefer that men apd the impressive public demonstra- accompanied by a large heart. That ia
wrnl to the ball game on Sunday thao tios o i w elcoso and rcspoc* from
the man.
that they hang around the saloons or classes and creeds on your return to
“ I think I can voice what t* ia al!
stand on comers insulting people who your city for the first time. His H oli your minds when I say that what filled
pass. They get out iu the fresh air; ness is deeply gratified and rejoices with your hearts and brought you hers Is. ths
they can abuse the umpire, which gives your Eminence and your city and most long years as a humble and working
them a lot o f fun. amuses the crowd gladly imparts bis blessing."
clergyman that Cardinal Farley has
A second message from the Pope was spent in the city among you. with all hia
and does not hurt anyone.
“ I consider liaseluill one o f the clean one o f thanks to the Catholic laity of simplicity, with all his dignity, and also,
est o f sports, and it will hurt no one. New York, and came as a response to as a rule, the knowledge which goes with
Nor does it interfere with church wor a cablegram sent the night of the Hip that simplicity. Not puffed up—no—
ship. The man w ho has to work all po^irome meeting.
irot even the Cardinalship seems to have
Bishop Cusack in his sermon reviewed puffed him up a bit. He comes back
week would l>e far better o f f at a ball
game on Sunday than going to a saloon Cardinal Farley’s career, and spoke o f the same simple clergyman, simply to
the \onur that the diocese felt in his i-ontinue his work here among u*. And
or dan**c hall.”
elevation to the 8acred College.
that is what you have in your minds
The formal addresses o f welcome were tonight."
MAURICE FRANCIS EGAN ENTER
delivi'red
kt
the
close
o
f
the
mas*.
Mgr.
TAINS DANISH KING.
loiveUe, vicar-general o f the diocese,
DEATH OF FATHER SHEBSAN.
King Frederick openeil the IHuiish spoke in behalf o f the clergy, and Jus
The govecoing board o f the PanAmerican Union, composed o f the United
States and twenty other 'American re
publics, last week present^ to ilg r. W il
liam T. Russell o f St. Patrick Catholic
(Tburch in Washington, D. C., a hand
some silver loving cup in recognition of
his interest in Latin-America. During
the last three years Msgr. Russell has
celebrated a Pan-American mass each
Thanksgiving Day, which has been a t
tended by the President and by most of
the members o f the diplomatic corps. It
was largely in recognition o f the inter
est thus shown that the cup was given.
Last Monday evening Msgr. Russell
was presented with an official badge of
the Spanish W ar Veterans, in recogni
tion o f his services as chaplain to the
District Volunteers at Chtcamauga dur
ing the Spanish American war. The
emblem carries with it the rank o f hon
orary membership in Admiral Dewey
Camp No. 7, S. W . V.

court's winter soi'ial »*’ason by attend
ing a dinner given in his honor at the
.\mrrican legation **n January 20. His
majesty was received by Maurice F.
Kgan. the American minister, and was
escorted to the dining room, which was
beautifully decorated.

tice Victor J. IXiwling spoke for the
laity.
Cartlinal Fariey rose from hia throne
and turmnl first toward Cardinal Gib
bons. He said:
“ My first duty appears to render to
your Eminence the thanks due to you

The Rev. Francis Michael Sheeran, a
former president of Villanora College,
and at one time vie# provincial o f tba
Auguatinian order in the l'nited Ntatee,
died on January 1$, at ths moaastsry
o f the college. He waa 72 yearn old.
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OUR CALEN DAR

Sunday, f'ebruary 4.—Soptungesima
Sunday, (iospcl St. Matt. xx. 1-16: The
Laborers in the Vineyard.
A t that time desus spoke to his disciples
this ])arablc: Tiie kingdom of lieaven is
like to a householder who went out early
in the tuorning to hire laborers into his
vineyard. And liaving agreed with the la
borers for a penny a day, he sent them
into the vineyard. And going out the
third hour, he saw others standing in
the marketplace idle, and he said to
them: Go you also into m3' vineyard,
and 1 will give 3'ou whut shall be just.
And they went their way. And again
he went out about the sixth and the
ninth hour, and did in like manner. But
about the eleventh hour he went out
and found others standing; and he saith
to them: W hy stand you here all the
day idle? They say to him: Because
no man hath hired us. lie saith to
them : Go you also into my vino3*ard.
And when evening was come the lo r d of
the vineyard saith to his steward: Call
the laborers and pay them their hire,
beginning from the last even to the first.
When, therefore, they were come that
came about the eleventh hour they re
ceived every man a penn3'. But when
the first also came they thought that
they should receive m ore; and tliey also
received ever3* man a penn}’ . And re
ceiving it, they murmured against the
master of the house, saying: These last
have worked but one hour, and thou bast
made them equal to us tliat have borne
the burden o f the day and the heats.
But he, answering, said to one of them:
Friend, 1 do thee no wrong; didst thou
not agree with me for a penny? Take
what is thine, and go thy w ay: I will
also give to this last even as to thee.
Or, is it not lawful for me to do what
I w ill? Is thy eye evil, became I am
good? So shall the last be first, and the
first last. For many are called, but few
are chosen.
St. Andrew Corsini, 1.'173. St. Jane,
queen of France, 1505. St. Isidore
o f Felasium, 440. St. llemhart of Bre
men, 888. Galvani died, 1700. P21kins
mine disaster, 1908. Karthquakc shocks
in Massachusetts, 1008.
Monday, February 5.—St. Philip of
Jesus, M. St. Agatha, V. M., 251. St.
Adelaide, V. St. Avitus, bp. St. Abraamius, bp.
The martyrs of Japan.
American Independence acknowledged by
Sweden, 1782. Aedanus Burke, first U.
S. Senator from South Carolina, born in
Galway, Ireland, 1743. A prominent fig 
ure in the American Revolution. Though
educated for the priesthood at St. Omcr’s
in France, he chose the profession of
law, came to America, practiced. until
the war for Independence was declared,
in which he won distinction for his cour
age. A t the age of 35 he became a Judge
o f the Supreme Court o f South Carolina,
and afterwards was chosen V. S. Sen
ator, the first to be elected from that
state under the Federal Constitution,
lie died in Charleston at the age of 59
years.
Tuesday, February 0.—St. Titus, dis
ciple o f St. Paul. St. Dorothy, virgin
niart3T, third centur}’, St. Vedast, bp.
o f Arras, 639. St. Armand of Nantes,
B. and C., 028. St. Iklocl, patron of
Ardagh. Bishop Connolly of New York
died, 1825. France recognized the United
States as an Independent power, 1778.
An A ct of Union between England and
Ireland carried, 1800. Ft. Henry cap
tured, 1802.
Wednesday, February 7.—St. Romuald,
Bp. C., 1027. St. Ricliard, King of Eng
land, C. St. Theodorus of Heraclea. St.
Augulus, bp. in England, mart3'r. St.
Treasian, Irish missionary who went to
France in the reign o f Clovis I and set
tled near Rheims. His remains were
deposited in the church of Avenay in
Champagne. Abp. Spaulding died, 1872.
Oliver Plunkett, Archbishop of Armagh
and Primate of all Ireland, born at
Loughcrew, County Meath, 1029. Among
the m ost illustrious of the modern Irish
martyrs. He was ordained in 1054, but
remained in Rome, where he Imd re
ceived his education, for many 3'ears,
and where his remarkable zeal and piety
attracted great attention and admira
tion. In 1057 he was appointed profes
sor o f the College o f the Propaganda,
where he ieclurcd for several years. In
1088 be w'as appointed agent of the Irish
clergy at Rome. About this time he
composed the great poem, “ 0 Tara of
the Kings.” On the 9th of July, 1609,
he was nominated Archbishop of A r
magh. He was consecrated at Ghent in
order to avoid trouble with the English
government in'Irelund. During the ten
years of his episcopate he proved an
indefatigable worker.
In a letter in
1673 ho said that he had confinned in
the previous four 3’ears 48,055 persons.
He was an ardent worked in the cause
o f temperance.
TburaJay, February 8.—-St. JuLu of
Matha, founder o f Trinitarians, 1213.
St. Stephen, of Grammont, abbot. St.
Paul o f Verdun. St. Cuthbert of Eng
land. St. Column o f Ireland. Thomas
O’Carroll, archbishop of Cashel died,*
1373. Mary Queen of Scots, judicially
murdered, 1587. She was butchered at
Fotheringay Castle in the most brutal
manner by live ax o f an English beads
man. She was refused permission to
receive a visit from her almoner, then
in the Castle, as “ it was contrary to
the law of God and tlie law of the land,
and M'ould endanger both the souls and
bodies of the commissioners” appointed
by Elizabeth to superintend her murder.
The Dean of Peterborough offered to
"instruct her in the truth and show her
the error” o f her faith instead of her
own chaplain, but, o f course, she at once
refused.
This creature, nevertheless,
followed her to the scaffold and worried
her to the last with his unmanly at
tempts to force her to listen to bis rant
ing. On her way to the block she said
to her faithful attendant, Melville,
“ Weep not; thou sbouldst rather rejoice
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W O O D W O RTH SHORTHAND

to sec the end of tlie long troubles of
Mar3’ Stuart. I am Catholic, thou Pro
testant, but as there is but one Clirist
I charge thee in His name to bear w it
ness tliat I'd ie firm in my religion, a
true Scotch woman and true to France.”
And then a message to her son she con
cluded, “ May God forgive them that
have thirsted for my blood.” The first
blow o f the bungling execution 9r in
flicted a ghastly wound on the Jf>wer
part of the bead. Not a scream nor
groan escaped, but the convulsion o f her
features showed the horrible suffering
she endured.
A second stroke was
equally ineffective, and only at the
third was the head o f the hapless vic
tim o f English hate severed from her
body.
,
Friday, February 9.—St. Cyril of A lex
andria. St. Apollonia, V. M., 249. St.
Nieephorus, M., 20. St. Theliau, bp. and
conf. in England. St.. Ansbert, bp. in
France, 095. St. Attracta, virgin o f Ire
land. St. Erhard of Scotland. St. Sronon “ the wise,” bishop o f Lismore. John
Quincy Adams elected president, 1825.
Pope Pius IX died, 1878.
Terrence
O’Brien, bishop of Emly born, 1000. He
was martyred October 31, 1651.
Saturday, February 10.—St. Scholastica, V., 543. St. Soteris, virgin martyr
in fourth age. St. William of Maleval,
hertnit, 1157. St. Eurluph, bp. M. St.
Sellan, bp. of Glendalough.
A

HUMOROUS DEFINITION
CHINAMAN.

OF

A

New Zealand not long ago found that
the Chinese were doing a very large pro
portion o f the laundry work and bad
thrown out of emplo3’raent the women
workers in some of the laundries.
In New Zealand a laundry is a factory
within the meaning of the factories act,
BO it occurred to a lawmaker that he
could settle the difficulty o f this Chinese
competition by a neat amendment in the
interpretation c 1au.se o f the act above
mentioned.
An amendment was therefore drafted
and printed and sent with the utmost
seriousness and good faith to the Crown
law office for consideration; it contained
a provision in these words: “ For the
purpose o f tliis act (the factories act)
a Chinaman shall be deemed to be a girl
under eighteen 3’cars of age.—Case and
Ckimment.
QUOTING “ AN EMINENT JESUIT.’
When one quotes “ an eminent Jesuit”
in support of some extravagant asser
tion, one would do well to give some
particulars concerning riiis title o f emi
nence, says America. A Jesuit may be
eminent In a dozen or more wa 3*s, in
natural science, in the classics, in
mathematics, in canon la w ; he may be
eminent as a preacher^ a director o f re
treats and conferences; as a worker in
tfie hospitals, or among the poor; as a
military chaplain, an administrator, or
a superior; as a metaph3’sician, and even
as a saint. Yet his opinion in, for in
stance, a matter of dogmatic theology
or ecclesiastical history may be of no
particular value. “ Non omnia possumus
onidcs.” ' Sometimes his eminence is only
brevet rank granted by one who quotes
him in order to make liis opinion more
serviceable.
A Protestant, whether eminent or not,
we cannot sa3', asserted lately that “ an
eminent Jesuit” had told him that “ he
found the Book of Common Prayer Cath
olic from cover to cover;” and that as
sertion su^ ested our remarks.
NOT AFRAID TO DIE.
When Sir Walter Raleigh had laid his
head upon the block he was asked by
the executioner wh'-thcr it lay aright.
Whereupon, with the calmness o f a hero,
and the faith of a Christian, he an
swered: “ It matters very little, m3'
friend, providing one’s heart be right.”
Two Cistercian monks, in the reign of
Henry V III, were threatened, before
their martyrdom, by the Mayor o f I.x)ndon, that they should be tied up in a
sack and thrown into the River Thames.
“ M3’ Ix>rd,” answered one o f the monks,
“ we are going to the kingdom of heaven,
and whether wc go by land or by water
is o f no conse<iuence to us.” —Ave Maria.
CENTENARY OF THE PEACE
CONSTANTINE.

EDUCATIONAL,
W. BOURKE COCKRAN A T T B e RE was for the needs of the needy’, and so HOLY FATrtER ASKS FOR PHONO
GRAPH RECORD OF CHURCH
CEPTION TO CARDINAL FARLEY.
he used his jiosition in extending the
work o f the propagation of the faith.
BELLS.
At the reception to Cardinal Farley at When appointed Biaho]>’s auxiliary when
Rome, Jan. 26.—Pope Pius, still long
the Hippodrome iii New Vork, Sunday he became the late Archbishop’s succes
has trained over 30 official Colorado reporters. TeachM and
shows you 200 words a minute. 06 M r rant o f verU tim re
night a week ago, W . Bourke Ckickrnn sor, the only change noticed in the .fu ing to revisit his beloved Venice, gave
porters write our shorthand. Faces City Park. HealthfiU.
devoted much Of his address to the re ture Cardinal was growth in the beauty orders today’ that a phonograph record
Sneed Class »2.50 a Month after Jan. 1— 2 Hours Every Wight.
markable welcome accorded to the ven o f his life and in the beauty of his of the bells in the famous Campanile at
Phono York 1888. Park Hill Car.
1720 Colorado Boulovard.
erable prelate on his return, saying:
character.
St. Mark’s, which is to be dedicated on
“ However different minds may regard
■M TOU
WM
]
April
25,
be
brought
to
the
Vatican
for
“ Alw ays the priest, our Cardinal
pomTzvo.
the degree o f importance which should be throughout his sacerdotal life lias borne his especial use.
Bklucate for a ffood posltloB.
Courses: Teachers', Bookkeep
attached to the event we arc celebrating, himself so kindly, so graciously to all
“ I f I can only hear the bells as they
ing:. Shorthand,
Review for
no one can doubt that in one respect at sections o f this community that I ven ring out for the first,tim e since their
Teachers* Examinations,
view for Civil Service Exami
least it is without parallel in the history ture to say there is not a citizen in restoration,” the Pontiff said today, “ I
nations. Qrammar Qrades, ete.
Day and Evening Sesslonr. Call
o f the Church. Never since Pope Nich New' York but feels that in some way he can close my ey’cs and imagine that I
at our office or write for CMta«olas II, eight centuries and a half ago, is made a sharer with the Cardinal in am again back in my beloved Venice.”
lo r
It. A . XtS lH>Trx, Fres.
D E N V E O etD R ^ C a
1645 Olenarm Flaoe, Beaver*
IM>*45 GLENARM STL
entrusted the function o f electing his the praise lavished ami the love poured
The Cfampanile o f St. Mark’s collapsed
Oolo.
successors ito the oardinalate organized on him. Behold in our honored guest in 1900. It has been restored and will
as a college b 3* St. Loo iX , a few 3*ears the product o f true democracy, the pro bo dedicated with a ceremony in which
earlier, has the appointment of a cardi duct o f Christian democracy’ and the pro prelates -from all over the world will
nal evoked such extraordinary popular duct o f personal worth. The new dig take part.
The Furniture Exchange House.
demonstrations of approval.
nity which comes to New York brings
W e take your old furniture and etovee
And these demonstrations o f jo y by before its citizens the lesson that in the CATHOLIC NOVELIST PENSIONED.
^
In exchange fo r new.
nearly five millions o f bis fellow citizens long run what really’ counts before man,
This name stands for highest .quality
1M2 LAW RENCE ET.
in this metropolis, by the Legislature o f as well as God, is not wealth, but, on
Joseph Conrad, whose new novel of Fhene 8799.
in business education. Attend this scbo<^
the greatest State in the Union, are fo l the contrary, that it is beauty o f life, Russian life, “ Under Western Eyes,” has
and a good position is a certainty. We
JO E V A N M E TE R
lowed 83*mpathetically b y the whole beauty o f deed and bounty o f character.” just been published, was granted not
Manufacturer of
never haf'i t-nough competent pupils to
population o f the greatest republic o f all
A fter the dinner there wjis a recep long ago a pension of $500 out o f the
supply the demands and we can prove IL
time. In my judgment it is impossible tion with music. The artists were Mme. British civil list. Though a Pole by
Kndoreed by every Bank and T n u t Co.
to examine this popular uprising, unpar Louise Homer and Riccardo Martiq of birth, Mr. Conrad is a master o f the
in Denver. Inveetigation is all we eak.
Phone Main 3783.
alleled in its spontaneity and intensity, the Metropolitan Opera.
British merchant service, and has ron1631 O X i2 W 3 ^ in > PBACm.
Cal] for osefuk souvenir, free.
without being driven to conclude tliat
sequcntly won the right to the aid which Oeneral Oontraotor. Mission Pnmltwre.
this event, which hag proved o f stupend KING AND QUEEN TO V ISIT IRE foreign governments frequently extend
James Sweeney.
J. D. Seeiia.
ous importance not merely to the Church
ot writers. In “ Under Western Eyes,”
LAND.
which lias made Cardinal Farley one of
tlic Russian o f today, w’ith all its myriad
her princes but to the civilization of
Ixmdondcrry, Ireland. Jan. 20.—It is tendencies, is shown on a canvas o f large
FINEST CIGARS
which that Clmrch is the source and the reliability’ stated here that the King and scale.
SMOKING TOBACCOS
Bnelnees School,
vital principle and to republican govern Queen will visit Ireland in June. They
XS34
C U R T IS STRE E T
ment, that last, the ripest, the best fruit will visit Belfast and Ixmdonderry and FLOWER AND FRUITAGE OF CATH
1731 Arapahoe Street
Fhone Main 9890.
Denver. Coin.
Christian civilization has produced.”
OLIC FAITH.
afterward go on a tour around the west
Speaking o f the prestige and influence ern and southern coasts in the royal
HBNRT WARNH3CKB. Propr.
of Pius X , Mr. Cockrun said:
PH ON B MAIN 7377.
It is well at times that Catholics
yacht, landing for visits to Galway,
“ Tht Pontiir who exercises this enorm Cork, Queenstow’n, Kilurnoy’ and W ater should pause and consider what their
ous power is not a temporal sovereign ford. This itinerary has been provision faith stands for and what is its flower
who could enforce his authority by the ally arrangeil, the details to be decided and fruitage in the civilization tliat en
exercise o f coercive powers. He lias not upon on their majesties’ return from compasses us. W e Catholics are not
Repair Work our Specialty. Sewed Half Solu, 75c.
a foot o f ground that he can call his India.
nearly insistent enough In this, says the
own. Y et by this celebration we see his
New World. W e often permit our faith
authority gladlV acknowledged in the
to be misrepresented and its flower and
A NEGLECTED DUTY.
uttermost ends o f the earth. He has not
fruitage to remain hidden from the eyes T IL K P H O N K 2378
1461 L A R IM IR « T , C r . 1»
increased by one the number of temples
W e think tliat Catholics have y e t-a o f those who are always quick and ready
dedicated to Catholic worship, he has
JO
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N
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good deal to learn, says the New World, to lay bare and expose any human
contributed no statues in brass or stone
and one thing that calls most imperious weakness that may mark the govern
to the adornment o f public places, he has
ly upon them for fulfillment is that ment and life o f the Catholic Church.
built no fountains to serve the public
In the first place, the Catholic Church
whenever a slander against the Catholic
PreecrIptlene Cerefully FrepaswE
convenience, not a single structure erect
Setabliehed 47 Years.
Church is uttered orprintetl or her teach is the only institution, divine or civil,
ed within the city of St. Peter will re
ings misrepresented it is tnc incumbent that no matter what may be the pres
main as a monument to his Pontificate,
duty o f every Catholic to have it cor sure brought to boar, can say “ non pos
^not a single trm t 3’ concluded by the rected.
sumus.” Again it is the only institu
H0I3’ See with any government will ser> e
Indeed we should scan the papers care tion that throughout the centuriea has
to illustrate his diplomatic skill, not a
fully— the secular journals— and when remained logical in its life and teach
single statute regulating the purely civic
any Catholic truth is not set forth clcar- ings—the same yesterday, today and
relations o f men will tell future ages of
I ly and correctly it is our duty’ to call forever. It is the only institution in ^ n e e Main 4282 end Main 4283.
930 1BTH 8T .. CkaHee
his statesmanship.
[ tlie attention o f the writer o f the jour- its teachings and government which will
“ Vet his pontificate will be perpetuated
j nal wlierein the misrepresentation or not compound with sin—which does not
T slsp h on s 2851
b 3* a monument more imposing than any
I misstatement o f fart appeared ami ask think and act at times within the orbit
of these, a monument which will outlast
CATHOLIC
I for a correction—always courteously of o f the immoral. It cannot compound
them all, a monument which rests not { course.
W ORK A
with sin, for it is o f God. Its code of
• PECIALTY
on the earth, though to the end o f time
W e Catholics often are more concerned morals and life may be violated by its
it must effect powerfull3’ all the inhabi
Estlmatee Given on
i in our own advancement and our own members, from the layman to the Vicar
W ork From Out
tants o f the earth, for the decrees of
str e e t
; position in the lime light o f the stage of Clirist, who wears the triple crown,
o f the City.
Pope Pius X authorizing little children
than we are in the fair name o f Holy but this in no way affects the int4’grity
to receive the Blessed Sacrament at the
Church and its spothss character.
o f its teaching. It still remains the
earliest dawn of reason and urging all
ELIABLE!
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M .il Ord.r. for
In truth if half the time given by spiritual light o f the nations and a
the faithful to daily communion consti
COURTEOUS!
V X T a V r e I
O tr«i
; some Catholics to a criticism o f the guide to the stumbling footsteps of
tute a contribution to the spiritual wel
I
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; Clmrch—not o f cour-ie the integrity of civilization.
fare of man and therefore to his prog I its faith—its blshopfc and its priests were
Its service, too, to the state is incal I W E CLEAN AND REPAIR FURNACES, COAL, GAS AND GASOLINE STOVES.
ress, moral, material and intellectual,
given to its defence publicly and before culable. It holds it in its moral orbit I
T h e W e s t e r n S t o v e R e p a ir C o.
which will outlast in duration and overj the eyes o f all—an intelligent yet chari and makes stable its moral life by its I
LAW N MOWERS SHARPENED.
,
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Imlnnoc in permanent value the greatest
PHONE CHAMPA
table defense—many erroneous ideas of indissolubility o f the marriage tie. It
»L.
ivhiovcments o f the greatest among bis
; the Catholic Cliurch held hy non-Catb- brands suicide as a moral crime, and re
predecessors.”
; oHrs would soon diiappear. The trouble fuses Christian burial, to the man or
Mr. C ^kran reverted at the close of
j is that we are often so greatly wrapp *d woman guilty o f this moral cowardice.
Ills address to another phase o f the Car
! up in our own little doorstep that we In a word. It combats and vanquishes
dinal's welcome:
I forget the great kingly way that leads the worhl, the flesh and the d e ril'-a
Etc., Etc.
“ As the vast multitude who lined ; to the altar o f God.
trinity that the world in our day, as a
Broadwa3’ and Fifth avenue waved their
learned president of a Catholic univer
flags and shouted their welcomes while
THE COWARDICE OF CATHOLICS.
sity aptly said recently, regards as al
he passed all the demonstrations o f so
most holy. It is the safety o f civiliza
cialists against the existing order became
Cast a slur upon Catholicism in the tion, the safety of government, the safe
insignificant and anarchists became con
abstract, and the average Catholic will ty of our homes, the safety of our souls.
East Side Branch and Main Office
temptible as vermin infesting the rat
South Side Braaek,
rush to its defen«e, writes Margaret
holes o f civilization.
3 4 th & W a ln u t
Meitzler Hoffm.in in Extension Maga
“ In all this we are attributing to him
THE LEAGUE OF WELCOME.
Phone Main 1974.
zine. He will defend the priesthood; he
Phone Sonth l l l f .
no qualities that are supernatural, no
will defend Catholic dogma and the his
virtues that are superhuman. The vir
An organization o f which wc have
tory o f the Church; he will defend (^Ihtues and qualities wnicii ue embodies are
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooood 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
olic nations and Catholic individuals. often spoken as a desideratum among o
not his exclusive possession. They are
o
But faith, hope, the love o f God and the the Catholic activities of this country
property o f our common humanity.
has
recently
taken
form.
It
is
styled
love o f one's neighbor, ascetic purity of
There is no virtue which distingui^ihcs
thought, word and deed, a prayerful the League o f Welcome, and the Lamp
him that every one o f us here cannot
spirit, meekness, humility and obedience thus explains its proposed action:
practice. There is no qualit 3’ tht lie
Tlie purpose o f the league is to assist
— these are Catholicism In ♦die concrete.
possesses that every one o f us cannot
These are Catholicism put Into practice. and direct inquirers in their search for
hope to acquire. O rdinals we cannot all
OP YESTERAY IS TH E TELEPHONE
And our good Catholic Is very Inconsist I the Faith, and to greet them on their
be, men good as cardinals in the sight of
ent, indeed, if he docs not believe in the entrance into the Church. I'hc name of
ORDER HOUSE OF TODAY.
THE
God each one o f us may hope to be. His
necessity o f striving after these virtu<»“. I the league signifies its motive—to welMAILS ARE SLOW. THE LONG DIS
excellence we may not be able to paral
Yet, almo.st without exception, wc Catli- I come converts, to help them to feel at
lel, but we can strive to reach it and by
TANCE TELEPHONE PLACES YOUR
olics who rub elliowB with our fellows in ^hom ^as they take up their abode in the
that effort each of us may become a light
ORDER AND BRINGS ITS ACCEPT
cosmopolitan city life, are too cowardly idTy o f God. And while- the society will
set on a candlestick. Not a candlestick
to defend virtue in the face o f smiling not be found hostile to that iiieastiro of
ANCE IN ONE CONVERSATION.
so high nor an eminence so great, but
skepticism. The average man will face faith that any outside the Church may
still high enough that it may' enable
a blow unflinchingly, but ho will turn already possess, on the other hand, since
uiittiy uf hin feiluwii' light to fiiiu Mic
most any kind of n mental or moral its active members w'ill naturally be
T h e M o u n ta in S ta te s T e le p h o n e
pathway that leads upward and ever up
somersault if the threatened rliasti'sc- themselves converts, they will necessar
ward.”
a n d T e le g r a p h C o m p a n y
ment is a smile o f amusement or con ily seek to evince their recognition of
tempt. And many o f us have Irish blood conversion as the gift of God by a gen
FATHER
VAUGHAN
ADDRESSES in our veins, and German ?)1oo<l in our erous readiness to diffuse amongst their
CARDINAL FARLEY AT THE
reins, and Polish and Italian blood in our friends a knowledge o f the truth as He o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c
COUNTESS LEARY DINNER.
veins. Where now is our pugnacious has committed it to His Church. And
German obstinacy, where the fiery Ital although the members, as converts, will
H M 44
A notable dinner was that given in ian temperament, where the dauntless be peculiarly (qualified to deal with nonNew York Tuesday o f last week by’ Miss Polish spirit, where the fighting Irish Catliolic inquirers, the genius o f the
I>*ary in honor of Cardinal Farley. Some blood? Have they all vanished into thin league, it is hoped by its founders, will
years ago Miss Leary w*as made a Ck>un- air a t the bidding o f a supcrdlious he not to build up a' special clsss of
teas by’ the late Pope Leo, and sho has tongue or pen ?
Catholics, but to incorporate all into
had for a long time the friendship of
the one living Body, the Church o f the
the new Cardinal.
one
Lord Jesus.
CATHOLIC WIVES OF W ELL KNOWN
Father Bernaid Vaughan, the English
The league, wc arc informed, is under
MEN.
Jesuit, .w’as selected to address the Car
tbc.Datronasc o f His Kminenca Cardinal
dinal for his hostess. He said:
{ Gibbons—a peculiarly happy choice, as
are great, and the young man or woman
It may not 1m» generally known that
“ Our hostess has the right this Even
the Archbishop o f Baltimore has prob
who can take dictation rapidly and
the wives o f the following public men
ing to command. In virtue o f the hon
ably been, directly or indirectly, the
transcribe the notes accurately on the
aro Catholics:
(Jiaiincey M. Depew',
ors confcrreil upon her by the Holy See
greatest missionary to non-Catholics and
typewriter, it In lino for great and lastDr. Nicholas Murray Butler, president
to Countess Ix*ary belongs by right the
the most successful ronvert-inaker in the
lug tuccesa.
o f Columbia university; Charles Nagel,
privilege o f bi'ing the first among the
country. The headquarters 6f the league
o f T o ft’s ca b in ff; Haniris Taylor, diplo
laity of this archiepiscopal diocese to
will be Garrison, N. Y .; and books, pam
There Is a conitantly increasing de
mat and authority on International
entertain at her home His Eminence the
phlets, etc., will be sent from there by
mand for GOOD atenograpfacra, both
law ; James J. HUJ, the railroad mag
Cnrdiual 011 his return home resplendent
the Rev. Paul James Francis, R. A., to
girls
and boys. There is little demand
nate; cx-Senator Clark o f Montana;
with blushing honors thick upon him.
all who apply for them.—Avo Maria.
for POOR ones, and they receive small
Carter Harrison, mayor o f Chicago (as
Countess Leary, by her fine Catholic life,
salaries.
well as Mr. M«rriom, liis unsuccessful
has lent splendor to the dignity bestowed
opponent); iSenator T^orlmcr o f IlTlnols; TeL 1229 Main.
Wo can fit you for one o f the GOOD
Established 1199
upon her by the Holy’ Father, and as a
Joseph Leitor of (Chicago,
FRUD M. CLARKE. Propr.
positions. Or, If you prefer accounting
member o f the Papal court she is offer
as a profession, we can equip you for
ing hospitality to the Pope’s direct and
success In that line.
immciliato representative in this metro MEDAL FOR JAMES
WHITCOMB
Open 6:30 n. m. until I p. m.
politan city o f New York.
RILEY.
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1646 CURTIS 8T . ,
Denver, 0el8.
Write for Catalog
Peraonal Experience, 20 Tears.
word most truly describing our eminent
Philadelphia, .Tun. 26.—.Tames W hit
guest. 1 may pause to point out the comb Hiley was awarded the gold medal
iH'auty o f his life. He has been an eye for distinction in poetry at the annual
to the blind, a foot to the w’cak, a father meeting o f the American Aradi^my of
to the poor. For twenty years Father Arts and letters here today. A tele
Cor. 20th Ave. and Pearl St
Farley went about doing good among gram notifying lijro of tlie lionor was
the people. T^ter when made a mem sent to the povt, who Is ill at his home The only place to eat Meals, SO cents.
Service
second to nona Meal Ttekete,
ber o f the Papal court his one thought in Indiana.
94.40 for 94.00. Tours to serve.
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In a few months’ time just sixteen
centuries will have rolled ’ -y since the
publication of the Edict o f Milan, b 3*
which Constantine (he Greats after win
ning the Battle of the ^lilvlan Bridge,
outside the walls of Rome, recognized
the liberty and independence which be
long to the Church by Divine right.
From 1012 back to 312 is a long cry,
and the Church which the victorious
Emperor led from the Roman (^tacomba.
after she had suffered centuries o f per
secution, has since covered the face of
the earth. It is but meet that the cen
tury o f her liberation should be duly
celebrated in the center o f Cliriatcndom,
where the conqueror of paganism first
recognized the dignity o f her mission.
What form the celebrations o f the cen
tenary o f the Peace of Constantine will
take in Rome it is premature as yet to
say. But one item in the program a l
ready suggested, sa3’8 the Liverpool
CathoHc Times, is the -erection o f a
church to (Christ the Eternal Victor be
side the Milvian Bridge, tw’o mi\ps from
the Flaminian Gate; for it was there
Constantine vanquished the pagan army,
and into the yellow waters o f the Tilier
below the body of Maxentius, its leader,
who fell on that memorable day, was
thrown when the day closed on that
scene of carnage. As the centenary o f
the Etlict of Milan affects the Church
all over the world, it is expected that
the coming celebration o f its publication
will be shared in by all nations.
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Items o f C a th olic In terest
Brief Extracts of Wide-World Happenings
4 ^
************ ** 1
A State Federation o f Catholic Socie original letter, signed in full, is in our
ties of Illinois was organized at Alton possession. It is ail the more to Col
last Sunday.
onel Roosevelt’s credit, because at that
time (Nov., 1803) he had nothing to
On his death bed, the French infidel, gain—certainly not in Massachusetts—
Dr, loiunclongue, the Radical Senator of by such a declaration.
Girs, was received into the Church.
Cardinal Andrieu, Archbishop o f Bor
Dr. Janies J. Walsh o f Fordham Uni- deaux, has published an ordinance desir
rersity has assumed the position of ing all who know particulars o f the life
medical editor of the New York Herald. o f the Servant o f God Marie Therese
Charlotte de Lamourous, foundress o f the
Sir Edward Klgar, O. M., is about to “ Maison de la Miaericorde’ at Bordeaux,
compose for the Coliseum in London an to communicate such fo r the purpose of
Imperial Masque entitled “ The Crown of her Cause of Beatification.
India/’
It is rumored that the Hon. William
Rev. Hugh F. Blunt, whose exquisite J. Caxy, one o f the best known Cath
verses have appeared in many of our olic congressmen,' wilt stand as a candi
Catholic papers, is publishing a book of date on the Republican ticket for the
office of mayor of Milwaukee at the
poems.
election to be held in that city in April.
Cardinal Newman's Life, bj* Mr. W il He will fight to wrest the toga from
frid Ward, has just been issued by the present Socialist mayor.
Messrs. Longmans A Co., in two vol
A communion table which has recently
umes.
been placed in Crathle parish church by
It is stated that Tortugal is to pay King George as a memorial to his father.
England an indemnity o f $3,250,000 for King Edward VII, is the cause o f con
the expulsion o f British religious con- siderable agitation in Scotland. It is
declared that the table does not conform
gregationt.
to Presbyterian, law and usage, and Pas
Some of the classic Latin poems of the tor Jacob Primmer, who leads the oppo
Redemptorist-poet, |''atber Reuss, of sition, denounces his ^lajesty’s gift as
Alsaoe, Germany, will be used in the “ a Popish altar.”
new Brevisry.
A t Santa Clara, the venerable blind
Mr. Rider Haggard, the British novel Jesuit and scientist, Father Joseph >1.
Neri,
S. J., the first priest to be ordained
ist, who wrote “ She,” and has just been
created a baronet, has a Catho]jc sister in California, recently ' celebrated his
golden jubilee. For more than 25 years
who lives in Belgium.
he had been professor o f natnrsl sciences
A homing pigeon last week flew to in St. Ignatius College, San Francisco.
New York from Baltimore bearing to He introduced the first arc light in that
Cardinal Farley the greetings of the city.

DENVER

C A T H O L IO R S Q I8 T E R .

THE BLESSING OP THROATS.

UNNOTICED BENEFACTORS.

THE HEART OF GOD.

The pious ceremony which is attached
to the feast o f St. Blase, Saturday, Feb
ruary 3, comes from a tradition which
ascribes to the martyr Bishop of Sebaste
a wonderful miracle,' which he performed
on his way to martyrdom— that o f heal
ing the throat o f a child who was in
great suffering and in danger o f death.
There is a special blessing o f the wax
candles to be used, as may be found in
the Roman ritual. By it a power is
attached to the candle “ that all whose
throats are touched therewith in pious
faith may be freed by the merits of St.
Blase’s martyrdom from sore throat of
any kind.” T w o candles are lighted,
and, placed in the form o f a cross, arc
applied to the throat o f the person seek
ing the blessing, while the priest says,
“ B y the intercession o f Blessed Blase,
may God free you from sore throat.
Amen.” The candles blessed on this day
may be tued at any other time o f the
year, and by ahy person. This is but a
legitimate and pious use o f the bless
ings and sacrainentals sanctioned by the
Church. The day o f miracles is not over
and many a grateful heart praises God
for the temporal favors which have been
received in answer to earnest prayer.

A short obituary notice, hidden away
in a corner o f a New Orlean.s paper, may
afford some food for thought to muni
cipal researchers and others who arc
greatly exercised about the religious ad
ministration o f civic charities, says
^‘America.” Miss Caroline Lee o f Donaldsville, La., became a Sister o f CTxarity
sixty-three years ago, and during all
that time devoted herself, as Sister Ed
ridge, to charitable works, which were
directly beneficial to her state and city.
For fifty -six years continuously she
ministered to the children o f the New
Orleans Female Orphan Asylum, until
her Master summoned her a week ago.'
He has been her only paymaster.
Neither she nor any of the twelve Sis
ters o f the orphanage received salary
or other compensation from the city for
their personal services. Leaving out of
consideration the value o f the state of
the moral influence exerted by Sister
Edridge on her ward-', we may rate her
service as worth at the very least ten
dollars a week. Even at so low an esti
mate this one Sister saved to the com
munity in the course of her life over
thirty thousand dollars. Multiply this
by the average number o f Catholic
workers, male and female, who rendered
gratuitously similar services to the na
tion during her period o f service, and
the sum would go into the billions. The
additional value of the devotedness
springing from cons* '•■raU'd service is be
yond monetary reckoning. Sister Ed
ridge and her kind are the most munici-cent o f our national benefactors. Elim
inate them, and their work would have
to be performed under public manage
ment at treble the expense; or it would
be left undone, which would prove a still
costlier experiment. The good Sister
went down into the grave as she lived
and wrought, untrumpi-ted. Such lives
as hers may furnish subject for medita
tion these days o f municipal research.

’Tis a lonely Heart—It. has waited long
For the sound o f prayer and the voice o f
song,
For the welcome footsteps that seldom
com e;
The aisles arc silent, the air is dumb.

A DUBUQUE PRIEST WINS HONORS
A T UNIVERSITY OF FRIBOURG.

W M . E. R U S S E L L ,
Osalsr In
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Tords, 4th and Z»arlmsr Sts.

’Tis
patient Heart, while the taper
gleams
Through the desolate gloom like a light
in dreams.
Hoping and yearning for some bright.Hay
When souls awakened sltail pass that
way.
235 COaOVAJOO BZ.SO.
T is a Heart o f forgiving—the world Phona icatn
8675.
l>anvar, Colorado.
grows old,
Women are restless and men arc cold ;
Oh, if they knew what a peace It brings:
J. ILARRINGTOK.
> Formerly With
The Heart of God! Of the King o f Kings' J.
D. A- HARRINGTON, f C. J. Reilly.
— Marv E- Mannix.

Arthur H. O’Brien

ARCHITECT
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THE CATHOLIC SISTERHOODS.

H e a t in g & V e n t ila t in g
C o n t r a c to r s

To me tlie CkithoHc Sisterhood seems
to be one of the strongc.st proofs o f the
existence o f a hereafter. I speak not as
a member o f the Catholic (Thurch, or a
sectarian, or a member o f any religious |
belief. The*e noble women have given '
up all that they have in this world, their j
wealth, their ncmes, their hearts, their
lives, and have devoted all their energies
and entire attention to the rearing o f
others* children, to the guiding o f youths
and to the turning o f mature minds to
loftier sentiments with no hope whatever
of any reward, except that which they
hope for in the great beyond. There is
no more potent demonstration o f the e x 
istence o f God than the work o f the Sis
ters. All praise, all honor to the great
army o f the Catholic Sisterhoods.—Vice
President Sherman.
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The Rev. John MacCaffrey, S. T. L„
2 2 0 7 L A R IM L R
P h on e 741
o f Holy Cross, la., is the first graduate
o f St. Joseph's College, Dubuque, to en
ter the academic arena o f the famous
Catholic University o f Switzerland and
THE CATHOLICS HONORED IN THE
to return a victor with the honors of
KING’S LIST.
the licentiate in sacred theology. To
appreciate this distinction, says the
We failed to notice at the moment
True Voice, we must remember that the
Main 1 6 8 4
1 6 5 7 BR O ADW AY
the Catholics honored in the King’s New ■
young priest is just a little over three
Year’s list, says the Toronto Register- >
years at the university, having been
Extension. There are at least five new
graduated at St. Joseph’s College in
Catholic knights in the showing—Sir
1908. This di*grec at the University of
Bertram Wjndle. a convert since 1883,;
Fribourg usually requires a much longer
and a distinguished physician and edu- ,
tim e; nevertheless, this typical energetic
GERMAN
LUTHERANS
PREVENT rationalist; Sir Valentins Chirol, another '
and brainy American not only accomp- !
P b o n e M a i n 676
E s t a b lU b a d 1*70
DESECRATION OF ITALIAN
Cktholics of Maryland.
convert, and head of the ’ Times’ Foreign j
Ushed this, but in addition, covered the I
National President Edward Feeney o f
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
7
2
8
G
e ls & E l e c t r i c B v i i l d i n g
Department;
Sir
Joseph
Pope
o
f
the;
whole field o f positive theology and j
In Mexico the state confines to native the American Federation, has appointed
state department, Ottawa, a convert
practical moral in preparation for his i
A delicate question has arisen, as we since 1875; Sir Rodolphe Forget, t h e '
4>om Mexican priests the charge of all the following gentlemen as members o f
JA M E S A. FLEM IN G,
ordination
last year. Father 5IacCaffrey >
learn from an exchange, between the French-Canadian financier and politician.'
churches, excluding not only foreign, but the Committee on Cktholic V. M. C. A.:
Rt. Rev. Joseph Schremos, D. D., bishop is the first and only graduate o f St. Italian government and Cardinal Fis
also naturalized priests.
and .Sir Anthony Michaek Coll, Chief
o f Tol<*do, O., chairman; Messrs. C. A. Joseph's College to be enrolled for the . cher. Archbishop o f Cologne. His Emi
-lubticeof Jamaica. This is a fair proper- ■
speculative course in Thomistic theology. ’
nence is Cardinal rric*.t o f the title of tion of the whole promotion, and it is j
Count Luizow, who has arrived in this Slinger, of Indianapolis, Ind.; John M.
1 5 3 6
S to u t S tre e t, R o o m
2 2 2
which alone leads to the academic de- j
SS. Nereus and AchilK-s, a small, but pleasing to note that three of the five ; PHOKE 3131.
DENVEE, C tK A
country to lecture before the various Walker o f Philadelphia. P a.; Charles T.
grres
at
this
university.
Since
bis
ar:
very* beautiful, chur«!.. which the Italian are converts without losing any “ social ,
oeoters of learning on Hungarian litera Daly o f Boston, ^fass., and John Price of
rival in Fribourg he was easily t h e ;
CoIumbus,
0.
ture, art and history, ia a Catholic.
government determined to seize and con status” because -of affiliation with j
“ W e ’ll M e r it Y o u r P a t r o n a g e ”
leader of the English speaking students, {
vert into a musenn:. But when their Rome. Two o f the new C. i l . G.’s are j
Here you’ ll And the b« • o f every-thlng in our line. Tour phone will plac«
the most represi-ntative and influential j
Bishop
Ludden
o
f
Syracuse
has
re
U8
at
your
service.
employees appeared and demanded the also Catholics—John Francis Brown of
The publishers of the Catholic Knrro f the Americans.
i
.elopedia, the Robert Appleton Co., an quested the Catholie women o f that city
______________
! keys o f the church those in charge of the Transvaal and William F. J. Fitz- i
the sacred edifice detlined to give them Patrick o f Victoria. Australia. In Brit- :
nounce that the aalra o f the work now to withdraw from an organization called <
JNO. A. OBERG. PROP.
“ the Circle of Merry.” Hereafter all so VINCENTIANS ESTABLISH CENTRAL ' up unh-ss duty authorized by Cardinal
exceed 21,000, averaging 3,500 a year.
ish honor.« Uie r«*iteram'e o f the name of 264 South Broadway.
Just Call Soutb 2159
cieties and auxiliaries must be under'
HOUSE FOR SOUTHERN
Fischer, in w.hose care the building had Fitzjtatrick is really remarkable o f late.
MISSIONS.
U-en placed. .As s*x^n as the Cardinal
The chancellor of the University of diocesan control. Priests in his diocese |
had learm-d o f the attempt to interfere
Bombay has nominstod Rev. A. Ailtn- will t«e forbidden to act as chaplains for
THE RELIGION OF THE GREAT.
At the eaniest re<|uebt o f Rt. Rev. with#his titular chunh be laid the mat
ger, S.
of .St. Xavier's College to be institutions which accept monies realiz««l
through
dancing
parties
and
balls.
Bishop
Allen
of
Mobile,
the
Vincentians
an Ordinary Fellow o f the University
ter l»efore the Gcrmai. im|K>rial cluincery j Catholics should be protul o f their
from tb-rmantown. Pa., have established or secretariate oi state, uhich informed |faith, says the Pittsburgh 01>server. I t
in
the
city
o
f
Opelika,
Alaliama.
a
cen'
.\pril
21
will
be
a
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day
for
Georgethe German amba--ador to the Pied- is the religion o f the greatest poets, like
In New York subscriptions hare been
T d . Mnln‘
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On that day the tial house fur their Southern Miasinn. ' monteae governmews that its intention <Dante; o f the greateet architects and
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atatua of Blessed j town University.
From
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they
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:
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f
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Carroll,
founder
of
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to
protect
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rights
o
f
Cardinal
^
artists, like Michelangelo; o f the great
Joan of Arc, which is to bi placed in one
af the ciiy park*. Already $20,000 hav* the institution, will be unveiled directly \ountie0 and part o f a ninth, embracing; Fischer. Thus, says .\merica, did Ger- [ est musician*, like M orart: of the great
in fn>nt of the main entrance to the a territory o f 5..3(a) square miles, their ' man Lutheran^ prevent Italian Catholics j est explorer*, like Colnmbu*; o f the'
been contributed.
"’ u*ter of nnivcrslty buildings. The fig aim being to erect small chun-hes in |from detieerstmg a Catholic bouse of greatest heroes, like Pruee, Wallace and ■
ure of the Archbishop will be in a stand- ct*untry districts to teach the poor peo- , worship.
I O’ConneH; o f the greatest theologian*
Rt. Rev, J. \V. Shaw. D. I).. Bishop
ing position, elcia tol on a pedotal of pie the truths o f faith. They are the |
like St. Thomas Aquinas; o f the gTi'atestj
o f San Antonio, har Iwm ipp<*injled a
stone.
first priests to erect a Catholic church P R IEST’S BODY ARRIVES AFTER saints, from SS. Peter and Paul down to
delegate to repn-sent the alate of Texas
in this district o f Alabama. The Mis
FUNERAL
SERVICE.
.Teanne d'Are. Finally, it is the religion
at the National I'lvjr Federation at
Rev. Alphonsus S. Donlon has be< p sion will also support priests in poverty- |
o f God. the religion o f Je*us (Thrist. To
Washington. D. C.
appr>intctl president o f Georgetown Uni stricken districts, send priests into plo- i New York. Jan. 25. Although the make it known the Lord came down to ,
versity at Waaliington to succeed Jo- noer districts, and administer to the l>ody o f the Very Rev. Eugene H. Por- earth. It is the religion o f the He'.’OFFICE & WORKS
Intelligeoce comr~ from China that an
’ seph J. Himmel. whose retirement on ( athulirs far removed from any Catholic ' cile, formerly p.-».tor o f the (.Tiuroh of Ghost. It is tne religii>n o f all the blessed
Italian priest and all the Sisters of th>' Bccount of ill health wras made public <huirh or priest. There is In this ter- ; Our Lady o f Loudrea in Brooklyn, «h o in heaven.
Mission at Hanchow-foo were murdered
: just iM-fore the appointment o f hit suc ritory al>out one Catholic in every ; dit-d in Eurupi' M-veral ueeks ago, did
by a mob, and that the church and <>r
cessor was announced. The new presi- twenty miles, and it is estimated that ; not rt*ach port yr-.ierday on the Kroon
MISTAKEN CLEMENCY AND LAX
THOMAS A. RYAN,
FRAN K D. McCAUT-LEY,
phan asylum then* were burnt.
: dent is a native o f Ailiany. N. Y., and not less than twenty thousand have been i Inud at the time it had U-en expected,
Coshior.
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A glaring defect in this civilized conn- ^
charge for many years.
Bishop Mc
which ia the Cathedral of Christendom,
Hon. Ben Johnson, the Catholic Con Want o f churches.
try is the tenderness and eompas.sion with '
Donnell celebr.4tcd the SLtleinn requiem
was 100 >*ears In building, snd cost not
gressman from the old Bard*town. Ky..
which crime is treated, says the Ibttsmass. The botly
taken to the church
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DENVEE CATHOLIC EEOIBTEK.
His career reminds us that if in the great trusts o f today
which overshadow the. country there was in each such a direct
ing spirit as Stanton, so true, so honest, so watchful, half
U F E ’S AIM
Knterrd as second-class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo. the merited criticism and the impending ruin which rightly
menaces them would disappear.
I
4* • 4
The sweetest songs come not from the throats
1 The Sunilay’s Epistle suggests to us tliat salvation is the
Of those who arc known to fame,
{ result of our most active exertions for it. It is a race which
For over and over the wild bird’s notes
Published Weekly by
men run, not to outrival each other, but to exhaust the capac
AVill put them all to shame.
ity o f their own faculties. A man must do his best. He W'ill
The Catholic Publishing Society (Inc.)
not be saved by merely assenting passively to certain doc
The tenderest heart is not the heart
1930 Curtis Street
trines; he must be a doer o f the word. Salvation is a reward
That makes the greatest show.
Telephone Main 5413.
Denver, Colo.
o f effort, not the inevitable conclusion of life.
But tlie one that comes in the hour of grief,
P. 0 . Box 1577.
4
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And helps to bear the blow.
A COMPLIMENT TO THE JESUITS.
El Pais, of Mexico, in its Christmas number, has the fo l
The
greatest life is never the one
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
lowing Item: “ In consequence o f a request o f Senor MaytoThat o f wondrous acts can boast,
$2.00 a year to foreign countries.
rena. Governor o f the Stata pf Sonora, the government has
But the life that sweets some other life
Remittances for subscriptions are not acknowledged by asked the Jesuit Fathers to send four missionaries o f the Or
|>ersonal receipts, expiration date on address sen'ing to show
And supplies its needs the most.
der to the Ynquis, in order that, with the prestige they enjoy
i f credit has been properly given.
In requesting cliangc of address, subscribers sliould give old among the fierce savages, they may make of them orderly cit
And the life most needed is not,the one
as well as new address.
^
izens, and thus secure lasting peace in that region. The Father
That climbs to the mightier deeds.
Communications intended for publication in a current issue Superior of the Order has immediately promised to send four
should be in this office not later than Tuesday evening, and
But the one that helps another on,
should invariably be accompanied by name and afldress o f the Fathers in the first days o f January.”
And gives it the love it needs.
There Is no reason wliy the Jesuits should not succeed with
sender as a guarantee o f good faith.
the Yaquis, as they succeeded with the Tarahumaras—and the
And so our prayer is not for a share
*‘Jn our times the work of Catiiolic Journalism is one of Moros in the Philippines, and lately with the Carribs o f Pan
Of the things the world calls groat,
the most useful—nav. one of the most necessary—in the ama. The Cross is mightier than the sword.
whole world.”—Leo XIII.
But the pow'er to help some brother on
4
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To a higher and happier state.
PREPARE FOR LENT.
CARD FROM RT. REV. BISHOP MATZ.
—William Thomas McElroy, Jr.
There is no Catholic, unless he is a very poor one, alto
Bishop’s House, Denver, Colo.
W e are rejoiced to hear that The Catholic Publishing gether unconscious o f the holy call o f the Ivcntcn season. It
Society has assumed control of The Denver Catholic Register. comes as a breathing space, a time for thought in our hurrying
Knowing the members of the Association to be Catholic life. There are so many little and frivolous things jdf the
gentlemen in whom w'e have large confidence, W’e recommend moment which hold our attention; because they are immediate
to our priests and people The Register, and believe it will
m erit their assistance, both as a voice for truth and a corrector we think tliem all im portant; we need n time set apart for
thought when we will disengage ourselves from the passing
o f error.
•^N. C. MATZ,
moment. Tliat time for us -is the holy season o f LentBishop of Denver.
It begins w’ith the solem nity-of Ash Wednesday: "Man,
"How are American Protestants going Neither obeys the other within the
JOSEPH NEWMAN .......................................... Managing Editor thou art but dust” ; tomorrow your place will know you no
longer; prepare fo r the groat judgment o f God. Day after to face the fact o f the rapid increase in limits to which each is restricted by its
day in the offices o f the CJiurch great lessons and wise wum- power o f the Catholic Church? What constitution.’ As a matter o f fact, the
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1912.
ing.s are given. The true worth o f life is interpreted to us is. to be their attitude toward “ this uni history o f the Roman Catholics in the
Many Protestant United States has been one o f loyalty
It is common talk that Father O’Ryan will return with a through the life and rejection o f Christ until the last week versal neighbor?”
comes with its awful tragedy and sublime witness of God’s journals are trying to answer these to the nation, and then—what good
hat. He has gone to Panama.
love as manifested to us on Calvary.
({uestions, now more insistent than ever Christian does not put loyalty to the
■h +
It is onl*y a bad Catholic will not make use of the solemn since the elevation of three Americans Kingdom o f Christ first?”
Madame Sclmman-lleink’s favor to the public in Denver in
time.
From this point the writer gives “ his
to the cardinalate. Their editors have
giving a free concert was an act of graciousness long to be
Denver Catholics will have ample opportunity to prepare written in many cases in so bitter and OW'D position,” speaking as "the opti
remembered. It needed courage and kindness of the rarest
to understand and grasp what Lent offers. For, In St. Leo’s caustic a vein that their words would Ik? m ist:”
and best to do what she did. May the God who gave her a
Church, beginning next Sunday, the Redomptorist Fathers profitless to quote. Occasionally, how
“ AAlien he sees the paganism in our
great voice and a great heart continue to bless her to the end.
will open a mission preparatory to Lent. There will be room ever, says Cleveland Catholic Universe, great cities, the utter indifference to
•
•h
enoiigh in the church for manyt^esldes the regular parish we find an expression o f opinion which, religion o f thousands o f men, the w or
Canalejas seems to be about at the end of his rope. If he
ioners, since one—the first—week will be devote<l altogether while voicing Protestant criticism of ship o f pleasure and the frenzy o f the
resigns the premiership, Alfonso will have a chance of follow 
to women; and the services will be for men on the second Catholic belief and practice, is free from masses over sports, the frivolity o f our
ing his judgment and instincts which are good. He is a young
week. Please God many will grasp the chance and grace those railing accusations which the modern life, the growing evil o f divorce,
monarch, has a hard set of conditions to deal with, and the
which God offers in this mission.
Archangel Michael durst not bring the lessening sense of sin, the graft and
carrying oi^ water on both shoulders is the strategy of the
4
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against his worst enemy. In this vein corruption in busiiiess, the hcedlessness
weak. Let us hope that he nmy never again attempt any
SOCIALISM RAMPANT.
Dr. Fnslerick Lynch sets out to answer o f law amounting almost to anarchy,
thing that has the faintest semblance to such weakness.
The Socialists have made considerable headway in the re the tpieries put above. "Is our atti the denial on all sides o f the sacrificial
+
“fr"
cent elections in Germany. Although all the details are not at
tude,” he asks, "to lie one of hostility life as the true creed o f humanity, he
W e regret that ilr . Terry Owens had a long career of great
hand, it is claimed they have even gained two scats from the
and prejiMlice, such as our fathers en thanks Go<l that the Roman Catholic
public service somewhat nmrred in his own thought by an
Center or Catholic party. Even if this sliould prove true it
tertained, or one of utmost cordiality Hiurch is strong, for she is set like a
accident, deplorable, yet unavoidable. W e all know your good
need not alarm us. The personality o f the candidate may
and. friendliness as to one o f the same flint against all these real menaces o f
heart, Terry, and let not regret prey on those fine energies
have had something to do with determining the results.
faith as ourselves?” “ Arc we going to our modern life. He had infinitely
that have done so much for your fellows. Accidents will
That Socialism will ever succeed we do not believe, but
waste our energies fighting a church rather see her churches multiplying in
happen, and philosophers do not mourn them unduly. Terry,
tliat Socialism, its aims and objects should be studied that
which follows the same Master,” he con Chicago than to gec the low music halls,
be a philosopher.
we may the better disclose their hideous doctrines is equally
tinues, "o r unite with them against the the gorgeous cafes, the halls of pleasure,
apparent- Socialism has one foe ami tliat is the Catholic
There is a great clenKmt o f pathos in the thoughts the
common enemy o f all goo<iT” In the and gilded halls of champagne and vice,
Church, and so well do tliey understand this, that all their
C'hristian Work and Evangelist, New and theaters, given over to nastiness,
Feast of the Purification suggests. A mother—and such a
cunning and itt*nom is directed against the Oiurch. Matters
mother—goes to the temple, pondering great things in her
York, Dr. Lynch, who writes "The 0|)- multiplying on every side. He had a
economic and industrial are a long wa^'s^off from settlementtiinist” column, deals in the fallowing thousand times lather tee her preachers
h ea rt; maternal joy and pride were there, and what a change
The unrest and dissatisfaction felt in tlie industrial world to 
! o f judgment and o f the righteousness
comes over the spirit o f her dream. Simeon sees into the
broad-minded way with the question:
day is taken advantage o f b y these agitators who under the
"This is a very serious question and ; Go<l demands of men preaching on every
futxirc, and the sword of the dark day is unsheathed, and the uutnc o f Socialists promise redress for all political and econ
heart, a moment ago rejoicing, is even now’ pierced. W e were omic grievances. But the many subversiye doctrines held by must spc<*dily l>e answered by the Ameri j corner than to have Nietzsche, Bernard
I Shaw and .Mrs. Glynn gaining increasing
bought with a great price.
them are carefully kept in the liackground, while the work can people, for the Roman Church is
becoming a powi-rful factor in American 1bold upon otir people. This is what we
+
+
ing man’s wrongs are played upon by every device known to
The mission at St. Patrick’s Cliurch closed on Sunday. For satftn. Those doctrines which would make common property life. Some o f us who spent our youth i Protestants have go to rememlier.
fourteen days work began each morning at 5:30, and the
in country towns remember widl the ' “ We Christians liave got a long, anluo f women, which would permit the state to UHur}> the parental
priests rarely left the confessional before 10:30 p. m. During authority, deny the right to ownership in private property, feeling that existed, o f almost bitter ous and fierce task lieforc us In this
the day there w’as hardly any intermission. It was no wonder forbid religious instruction by clerical orders, all these are hatred. This feeling was further fanned ‘ century o f combating the all-prevalent
then that some thousands approached the Altar. Men cannot glossed over, wltilc the picture o f plenty for all, and an equal into flame b y wi ukly papers, wliieli came materialism with idealism, the wide
resist the potent charm of sacrifice. Fathers O’Malley and chance to every one. is painted in glaring colors. Expropria ! from Boston, if we romemlier rightly, spread Epicureanism with the gospel of
Jansen did a great work, and their names will long be re- tion has latterly found favor. AVe have only to look at the j and were full of most scurrilous stuff ; service and of mission. Are we going
' to waste our energy and our feelings in
xnembered in benediction.
conscquoBCCS in France, Portugal and other Catholic countries uliout the Church and its Iri^h adher
; hating that which, in spite o f some durwhere the opposition expected from the Catholic workingmen ents. Societies were formed o f Protes
W e recently had an instance which illustrated very forcibly was wanting. When the test came between tlie Church and tants. wliich excluded all Roman Cath : trines and jiractices w hich we dislike, is
one of the many uses o f the confessional. A milling company her enemies, the Church lost because o f lack o f enlightenment olics, ntid spent their sessions liearing ' with ua, on our side, instead of welcoma t Boulder received restitution through a priest to the amount among the laity. W c suggest that all Catholic societies fearful tales of their doings, and de , ing any ally in the fight against the
o f several hundred dollars, including n most liberal interest through their lecturers and spiritual advisers take up these nouncing the Pope. The members of 'sin of the world? Fur, fundamentally,
fo r some years on the amount stolen. No man can be for matters and discuss them freely,' to the en<I that an awnkcne<l these societies, as we recall them, siient the Roman Church bclievi's a i we do:
given in the confessional who has not the intention of paying Catholic conscience may meet the foe when the time comes, much more time attacking the Roman G<k1, righteousness, the sacrificial life,
back what he owes. I f he is able to pay; and does not do so, which it surely will. AVholcsale denunciation will convince no Catholic Cliurch than in assisting the the forgiveness of sin, C’hrist the only
confession is useless for bim. Of course, it is rarely that res man. A more effective weapon would be the sharp needle of Protestant Cliiireh o f the community. .Savior o f humanity, the unparted life
titution cases thus come before the public, though they are a cold logic. Socialism now poses as the liberator of the op Feeling ran so high in my home town in o f Go<l, eternity In our hearts, the im 
mortality o f the soul. For our part, we
nih^tter of daily occurrence.
pressed workingman, as the savior o f the downtrodden under Rhode Island that many actually U*have no time to waste in hating anotlier
fed wage-earner, and while the objectionable features o f their lieved ami repeated the story that great
The retreat at the Catliedral came to a close lust Sunday. program arc for the while dismi8so<l, for selnsn reasons, the armories had been excavated beneath the Cliristian Church while we stand almost
Certain features of it wore somewhat unpleasjint. Great noto leaders engender hatred against the more fortunate ones, and Cathedral in i’ rovidence, and stockiMl despairing licfore the thousand enemies
riety was given to what were insignificant and unessential with specious arguments and promises endeavor to control the with thousands o f rifles for the day of Cltrist. Wc count ns our friend and
parts o f the discourses. The daily papers dressed up certain workingmens’ votes. It is a clover ruse to foist themselves when the Roman Catholics should rise fellow worker the great and g<MMl Car
features to suit a public all too prurient, and a numlier of into political power. And experience has sliown tliat they are to seize the government ami in|;tull the dinal (jiblKins, when lie says that the
young ladies gave their views w'itli all the silliness that char quite as adept at grafting when the opportunity obtains, as Pope as king in a palace .Tames Goi;don Roman Catholic Cliureh 'stands for law
acterizes their age and ]>osition. Nevertheless, hundreds re the mo.st firmly entrenched corruptionist o f the present-day Ihuiuett was to build on tlie Hudson and order, for lilierty, for social justice,
for purity. It works for the loyal obceived good instruction, and the results of that we have not j regime.
river (near New York, o f course).”
heard from. It is only at the day of judgment wc shall know. I
The writer "admits that tlie Homan j scrvancG o f the Constitution, and obcdl4
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Meanwhile we are big enough to stand the unpleasantness and !
Catholic Church has not been altogether I cncc to the government. It seeks to
CARDINAL O’CONNELL.
<make ln-tter citizens, to destroy civic
mischief of newspaper notoriety.
I
This week secs staid Boston in gala attire and making above criticism in this country.” For
"She has sai«l and done many fiMilish ! corruption, to sjiread the doctrines of
4- 4*
merry welcome to the new Cardinal.
right living and right thinking. It uses
A t the notable dinner given in his honor last week by
New York had welcomed many heroes and great, men; and things, not the least foolish of which.
its vast influence to incorporate into
Countess Leary, Cardinal Farley said:
well she usivl her acquired art in giving so gracious a recep an<l ijuite typical, was the remark of
“ W hat can I say in the midst of such hospitality? It is tion to her Prince o f the Church; and a Prince indeed, as he Arclibishoji Farley the other day to the the bo<ly politic the hordes o f immi
grants
that comf* through our gates. By
a groat happiness to be here and accept lay hospitality for the was called among his people.
effect that lie lioped New York would
first time since my return, from one of my (fenrest friends,
This woril and action It propagates the virBut in Massachusetts the Puritan is nQ less proud o f the soon have u Catholic governor.
one whom I have numbcre<l among my best since I first called "man with a mission” ; or, to borrow an Itnlinn's compliment nation has nothing to do with Catholic tiu's o f justice and charity. . . . Striv
on ilis s Leary with Cardinal McCloskey, I liave a thousand ; to his Bishop, tlie Cardinal “ A Vapore,” the steam engine governors, nor I’rotestant— simply with ing to iiiiiintnin tlie liornc, that unit of
friends here who are more than kings. A saint who was a Cardinal.
good men and capable men. But every a strong nation, she has vigorously con
demned divorce, permitting only that
Bccretary to a king, and left the position for the priesthood,
Cardinal O’Connell’s rapid rise has made liim a less familiar once in a wliile this Chun-h does things
said that he believed the priestly dignity was greater than figure in any one community. He is known in many parts of and says things that misbmd the Prot kind o f dissolution o f the marriage
that o f a king. So whatever I have accomplished here has : the world as tlie man o f action; but he was ever commis- estant section of the nation into Indicvt lionds which is known ns separation
l»een through my priests. But there are friends waiting, and I sioned to new fields l>efore the twilight fell on h's work and ing the Church plays politics for ccclcsi- from IhmI and board; and wc count that
I feel that I should not keep them by poor expressions of the \the side lights h.ad givqn the touch that mollifies and endears. astiru] ends. And there is nothing this man or enemy to be overcome who re
cently said, 'I am in this world simply
happiness that is impossible to put into mere words.”
[
In charuc'ter and physique he is strong. Tlie writer has on class hates more than any playing of
to gt't all out o f it I can for m y w lf.'"
4- 4*
I mauv occasiona fitted the poise o f boily to the purpose of politics by a church. The Roman Cath
A Presbyterian gcntiemaii, Air. Jeremiah Jordan, died, I mind ns he passed d»‘liberntely througli the College halls. Ilis olic Church, or certain sections o f it,
mourned greatly, in Ireland two Weeks ago. He was one of I step ever suggested thif^ thought: “ I am conic tlins fa r; I has justly laid itself open to criticism CIRCULATION OF "TH E DANGEROUS
the stark Presbyteriai|s of North Ireland, who remained true j may not advance, I will not retire,” Firm and cautious, his by demanding state money for church
AGE” IS CURTAILED.
to the patriotic instincts of his ancestors, and who all his life ' motto might well be "Be sure you are riglit; then go ahead.’ schools. This was a grave mistake, for
threw In his lot with the Nationalist cause. Ho served in the j A fiery temper, wonderfully controlled, and that saviiig cau till* Amc*ri<un p«*ople will never consent
A t the lust directors’ mecling of the
British Parliament ns an Iri»h Nationalist member and for ' tion that, will postpone the reproof till both have time to to any recognition o f a particular de- Diocesan Union o f the Holy Name So
many years being returnetl first for the most Catholic con consider; unflinching in discipline, and stern m correction (wc noiiiiiiation us a dependent of the gov ciety a report was submitted by the com 
stituency in Irelainl, W est Clare—an evidence of Iribh bigotry! know whereof wi; speak); with the tenderness o f a woman in ernment. The other causes of fear are mittee appointed at the last delegates'
He was a member r f the Tenants* I>eaguo, the /jiw T>»aguc, the trial or sorrow, a tenderness that only they dare show who not AS well foiiiide<l. Of course, the meeting, held at 8t. Dominic’s, to en
X'ational league and the L'uUed Iii»lt lA'uguo successively, arc strong and know it. U nity and loynM.y to the cause and desci-ndaiit of the old Puritan stock deavor to have removed from the shelves
those many evganizations which liuve been the patriotic asso its chosen lenders is his working standanl.
hates any course that is not open, frank o f the local public library a book en
ciations in which the heart of Ireland 1ms l>entGn for over
A little talk given the student Inxly o f the eollegc while and ahovcbour'l, and he, no doubt, has titled “ The Dangerous Age.” 'J’hroiigh
forty years. He was greatly respectid and beloved by all the rector may help to illuminate the ohnRictor o f the man. Speak got the Impn-Hsion sometimes that the the kind oo-operalioii o f Mr. Jolin K.
people of the Nortli, Irrespective of the bitterness of politics ing o f holding the best o f our ideals and yet not so intellect Catholic Church practiced more schem Mullen, the assurance has been given
and b’avcs behind ]jim ft treasured memory.
ually as to try to reform the world in a day, he asked each ing and Jesui(i-^m than is iM'Coming in that the (.irciilntioii of this book will 1m?
to picture himself flic assistant priest upstairs in some parish a democracy, and that she was more curtailed and eventually removed from
During the past week we were reminded of the great Sec rectory trying to study out a way to save the boys o f the concerned in str<*ngthcning her own po the shelves.
retary of War, Etlw'in M. Stanton, who fifty years ago last parish. "Yon decide on a boys' club,” he continued, “ and you sition tlian in forwarding the kingdom
In this connection Dm directors o f the
Saturday took up the discharge of his official duties. Previous come down at once to the pastor (who lias had several at- of Gr.d. But two priests, even two I)iocc:<an Union wish to call the atten
to tbr.t dale the Civil W ar had muddled along, contractors sisfftnts in his twenty-five years in the parish) 'o ask permis priests witli a bishop added, tlo not rep tion of branche.s of the Holy Name So
had grown rich by robbing the country on war supplies, noth sion to organize a club. He says: ‘N o l’ Now', what will you resent the whole CJhiirch. Tlie criticism ciety oiilHiile of Denver the plausibility
ing was being done. W ith Stanton in office things began to do? You should go back upstairs to your room and ask your o f the Catholic immigrant by many Pro o f taking similar action if this liook or
m ove; they had before his active and fiery spirit to move; self what did I start out to do, was it to have an argument, testants, that he puts allegiance to the others o f like charueter should be found
dishonesty disappeared. Secretary Cameron had proved a fa il or to organize a club, or was it to save the boys?” Here is Pope above allegiance to country, has on the shelves of the public libraries in
ure; he was an excellent and well-meaning man without a prudence, strength and determination all at once.
been answered by X’ope Ijoo XIII him their city.
doubt, but he was unfitted for his place. Secretary Stanton
The subject o f a public demonstration
Such is the man for whom prim old Boston forgot herself self. He says: ‘ The Almighty has ap
by his capacity and hunger for work set things in order and so far as to decorate and close her shops, to waive 50,000 flags pointed the <hargc o f the Homan rare in the order of a parade to be held on
moving. Whatever wo may think o f bis many painful dis and cheer herself hoarse, and spend two days doing honor to between two powers, the ecclesiastical the second Sunday o f Juno, all local
agreements with the great heart who was President, we can a militant Prince o f the Church and a docile son of the Com and the civil: the one being set over branches participating, was further dis
not help but admire SUnton as a high and unselfish patriot- monwealth.
divine, the other over human things. cussed.
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i THE PASSING SHOW |
BROADWAY—"The Fortune Hunter”
is playing its second Denver engagement
with the same gratifying sueecss that
attended its first visit. It is a cheerful,
optimistic and wholesome comedy that
the audience is the better for seeing. It
portrays faithfully and with but little
exaggeration the tender and humorous
W hat the world calls heroism and sac characteristics o f the small town typo
rifice in the livfis of Catholic sisterhoods of citizen. A college ^'oung man who
is with them simply corresponding to the has made a failure in life is urged by a
grace o f vocation. It is God’s will man successful New York, friend to seek his
fortune in a small town. He is urged to
ifested in their lives.—Pittsburgh Cath become a fortune hunter—to set his cap
olic.
for a wealthy man’s daughter. He ac
cepts the suggestion, goes to a small
Socialism will grow until Catholic men town, falls in love, not with a wealthy
begin to realize that it is their duty to girl, however, but with the daughter o f
a poor inventor who lias befriended him.
fight it. ‘ It will never secure a ruling The love for this girl rewnerates the
hand in this country, nor should it be voung man and brings out his better na
permitted to get the balance of power ture. The change that takes place in
him, and inciilentally in all the charact
anywhere.—Catholic Sun, Syracuse.
ers surrounding him, furnishes the fun
and sentiment of the comedy.
Fred
Some employers—among them many Nibio, a clever and intelligent comedian,
Catholica—continualfy write out hand arid the charming and sweet Josephine
some checks fo r that beneficient lady, Colian, a dainty actress, play the leading
roles. They are admirably supported by
Miss Clmrity. But her sister. Miss Jus
an excellent company, which includes
tice, stands at the door pleading in vain Frank Bacon in his delightful delineation
for underpaid workers.—Catholic T ri o f the philosophical inventor.
OKPHEUM—The bill opens this week
bune, Dubuque.
with Miss Robbie Gordone, who deserve#
a much Indter place on the pnigram.
The other day. In a neighboring city, , She do<‘8 a posing art beautiful and ar
a funeral was held. On the casket were i tistic, that is singularly free from any
fifty-four mass cards and very few per- j thing objectioiiabTe. ly<*s Fraed-Nad. a
ishing Imuquets—a practical demonstra- ; man and a woman, both French, offer a
diverting and mildly amusing singing
tion o f faith as against the foolish so- |act with feats o f ventriloquism inter
ciety craze for funeral flowers.—Cath- |spersed. Coming so soon after Eil F.
olic Union and Times, Buffalo.
|Reynard, the .\meriran, the veotriloquial
efforts of the Parisian suffer by com 
parison. Johnny and Emma Kay in
We cannot understand the logic o f ac- i “ Cas«*y th<* Fireman” won great favor by
cepting the Bible as tue rule of faith; their strenuous methods o f fun making.
yet rejecting the Church that gave us the , Mr. Ray is a low comedian o f the broad
Bible. Our non-CathoHc friends should |typ<>. His characterization o f an Irishmsn is rather far-fetched and deddedW
ask themselves this question. Who gave I over drawn. He secures laughs by buf
the Bible to the Cliristian world?— { foon methods. The fact thist he does
get the lauglis, however, is no doubt a
Western Catholic, Quincy.
great satisfaction to him. “ Those Four
Entertainers” do not measure up to tb#
There Isn’t much to be proud of in the Orpheum standard, or the standard Is
fact that perjury is not punishable in ‘ getting lower one or the other. They
some o f our Federal courts because o f ^<io not sing particularly well, but when
defective statutes. One would think that they Htup to tell jokes, the aiklienc#
wishes they would keep on singing. Mon
national legislation had long ago adroe Hopkins and I.<ola Axtetl, w ho, by the
vanceil far beyond such oversights.— way. are a North Denver couple, received
Church Progress, St. Louts.
a splendid reception .Monday night. They
are decidedly active and smart appearing
Many o f our Eastern exchanges who and do well wlmt thev have to do in
their skit, “ Traveling,’^ which calls for
have had no experience o f woman’s suf singing, danciug anti neat comedy work.
frage in practice are unable to distin Mr. and Mrs. Jack MctJreevy as the vil
guish bctwe4>n suffragists and suff.ra- lage fiddler and country maid, have an
gettes. Nevertheloss. there is a differ act (hat II a gem of characterization and
t|uaint humor. Mile. KalHerea cloaes Ih#
ence, as well as a distinction.—QsthoHc bill with a trouoe of well trained dogs.
Herald. Sacramento.
The playing of a tune on electric belia
was very cleverly done but it wasn’t
done
by the dog*.
Fifty-three married teachers have sent
in their resignations to the School Board
A woman on Pearl street thinks her
in New York owing to the new policy of hushantl is very selfish because he has
that liody to discourage the employment had his life insured instead of, hers.
o f ladies whose family duties preclude
the posaihility o f their giving their en
The fellow who wrote the song “On#
tire time and attention to their ptipili*. o'clock in the Morning 1 (*et Ixmesonie”
And still people will ask why the Church should either gt> to bed or move to an
requires celebacy o f her clergy.—W est all-night town.
ern Watchman, St. l»u is .
The woman wiio abandoned a divorce
suit against her husband and got him
an aeroplane evidently decided that
there was even a shorter way out.—
Catholic Ui^verse, Cleveland.

Is religion to l>e reserve*! for Sunday
only? . No, sir - -religion is for every day
use, and its influence can enter advan
tageously into every hour and every
moini-nt o f our business day. Why not
Into every hour ami every moment of
the school ilay, also?—Catholic Citizen.
Milwaukoe.

I
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"How does this noted healer, who cures
bis patients by touching them, differ
from A regular physician?”
"W hy he touchei them liefore he cures
them.”

Nat GiKMlw'in has been engaged to play
"Kagin” In “(Uiver Tw iit.” For the aucr-ess o f the drama it ie hoped be will
teach Oliver to pick pockets more clev
Synge in a nonograpli on the Aran
erly than Nat himM-lf has picked wives.
Islands tells his readers that the men in
general “ sit together and talk with end
One of the non-Cathidir rhurrhes on
less Iteration o f the tides and fish, and
Capitol bill some weeks ago changed ita
o f the price o f kelp in Connemara.” This
hour of Sunday service from 7 p. m. to
is a great deal better than the kind of
5 p. m.. and with gvK*d results. But
talk he put in their mouths.—Sacred
what wrould happ*>n, we wonder. If th#
Heart Review, Boston.
time were changed to aay- 0 o'clock in
the morning?
The ten-cent supporter*, wherever cus
tom established the gild, are, since the
Three hundnsl old-fashioned pianos are
recent regulations, able to ainoke anoth
] to l>e Imrnofl at the convention of piano
er cigar on Sundays. Ten-centers are a
I dealers next May. It would really be
sect in the Catholic Churen who were
I lietter to burn off the fingers of the
formerly called “ shinplasters,” because
j new-fashioni'il .^msrt Aleck piano pUythey never rented a pew but squatted on
' ers who "rag” "The Rosary” and "The
their heels like their Oriental ancestors.
' Palms" at cafes and vaiuleville theaters.
—Catholic Advance, Wichita.
I In a straw vote taken by the News,
The idea o f a liberal religion is In
consistent. Either a church must teach that paper announced that the Hon. Rob
truth or error. If it teaches the truth ert W. Sj»eer had re*-eive<l twelve vote#
then liberality Is im|K>ssibIe liecatise as a preaidrntial nominee on the Demo
truth is one and no eompromiso is pos cratic ticket. When the Denver Times
sible lietwern it and error. If it teaches Jconducts a similar vote, it will surely )>e
error It- must do so beeause it mistakes I more liljeral with Die Hon. T. M. P. Tbo
it for truth aftd lilM-nility would still l>e 1Times will give him at least 13 or 23.
impossible if the church is to remain
.Mrs, Kxlward Keating, who accompani
consistent.—Irish Standard, MiiinenpoHs.
ed the Kniglits of Columbus to Boulder
last
Sunday, was much interested in the
It is somewhat discoumging to find on
the editorial page of a Catholic paper j little iMjys o f St. Vincent’s band who
the statement tliat the automobile has i went along In furnish the musie. Sh«
enable<l priests to eelebratc mass in three i noticed one little chap wh© seemed to
or ov« n four widely t^eparated missions I he distinguished from the others hy the
each Sunday. Priests in this country J strip<>s on his e«>at sleeve, and she asked
have the special privilege o f celebrating him, "Are you a color sergeant?” And
two masses on Sundays where necessity ' murh to Imt amusement he replied, "No,
makes it advIsAble. Needless to say, no I Imleed, nin'atn, 7’m an Italian.”
priest has the faculty of celebrating
j Beginning today the Tramway conOf>
Mnv
j diictors are instructed to tighten up on
True Voice, Omaha.
' the issuing o f transfers. When colleetIt is replly not rombination but mon- I ing A fare heree.fUT. a conductor will
ofioly that makes the trust; and when it not ask a pASsenger whether or not ha
is said that there arc "good trusts” and wants A transfer. A passenger o:*jst on
"hail trusts," this may 1m» fairly trans hts own initiative and at the fery time
lated into the true statement that some he pays his fare ask for the transfer.
combinations are not. and some combi He will Im* refiiB<>d one if ho asks for it
nations arc, monopolies. The combina later. Isn't it a lovely arrangement for
tion that is nob a monopoly is a good the company? George Kindel should get
trust, for in<lustrial combination is in busy at the city council and introduce
itself beneficial; the combination Dint is nn onlinance that will givu Dio traveling
a monopoly is n bml trust, for monopoly public some show for its rights in this
is essentially injurious.--Catholic Fort- matter.
nightly Review.
Mnrude Adams, says the Popular Mag
Those who arc going around the world azine, Was one day discussing with her
enlightening "society” about the alms old negro “ mammy" the’ approaching
and objects o f the Irish Renaissanee marriage o f a friend.
omit to tell us that it is a new "Pagan
"When is you gwino to git married.
Renaissance.” This is what> in effect It Miss Mninlie?” askeil the mammy, who
is. There is not a single feature about took a deep interest in her talented
it to remind any one that Ireland Is a young mistress.
Christian country, save some passages in
"I don’t know, mammy,” answered the
its plays wherein the religion of Ireland ■tar. “ I don’t think I’ll ever get mar
is introduced for the artistic object, of ried.”
heightening the "offeot” intended by
"W ell,” alghed mammy, In an attempt
making superstition the warp where re to be philosophical, "they do say ole
ligion is the web.—Catholic SUndsrd maids it the happiee’ kind after they
and Times, Philadelphia.
quits strugglin’.”
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^er. FatherCATHEDRAL.
Benedict has returned to
his home in1836
St. Joseph,
Mo., after having
Logan Avenue.
conducted three very sui-cessful retreats
at the cluipel.
Father Edward Clarko of Colorado
Springs was a visitor at the rectory this
week, having been at Boulder to partici
pate in the exemplifio ction o f the third
degree.
The junior clergy examination which
was held Tuesday brought all ^ recent
ly ordained priesta to the city, and the
Cathedral priests bad the pleasure of
their company for lunch Tuesday.
One of the encouraging results of the
recent retreaU is the large number that
have affiliated themselves with the vari
ous parish societies. The Holy Name
Society was increased by seventy-five
members, the Altar and Rosary Society
by sixty members, the Tal>ernacle So
ciety by thirty memlxTs and the Young
Women’s Sodality by fifty members.
The last parish social of the seaHon
is scheduled for F'ehrusry 9 s t £1 Jebel
Temple. Invitations will be issued next
Sunday. The committee in charge in
cludes the Misses Julia Yanke, I^llian
Bruly, Olive McDermott, Mamie Morri
son and Lucille Kling.
It is hoped that the new Cathedral of
the Immaculate Conception in Denver,
Colo., will be ready for dedication by the
Feast of St. Ann, July 26, says the
Omaha True Voice. The work is prog
ressing more favorably than was antirt*
pated. It was on the Feast of St. Ann
almost four years ago that the present
rector. Father II. L. Mc^Ienamin, was
appointed, and it is due to his zeal that
the Church has made such rapid progress
since that time.

i

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES.
Sonth Shenuan, Comer Alameda.
Mrs. J. Seburrh of 868 South Ogden
entertained at Iiinch«*on and cards last
Thursday.
Mrs. Weirher is convalescent after her
recent Illness.
It is with ainrrro regret we note the
death of Mrs. P. K. Lamont, which oc
curred last Sumlay evening. The membera of the parish extern! to the sorrow
ing hualmnd and family their deepest
sympathy. May her soul rest in peace.
High Mass o f Rc«|uieni waa aiiiig over
the remains o f Miss .Anna Drout on
Monday noon, Fr. Donnelly officiating.
ST. DOMINIC’S.
Grove St. and Weat 35th Ave.
Next Sunday is the regular Commun
ion day of the Altar and Rosary So
cieties.
Next Friday tlio feast of the Purifica
tion of the Blessed Virgin; Masses will
ho at 6 and B o’clock. Candles will
be blesscil at ilie 8 o’clock Masa and
may be pn>cure<l - any lime after that.
Friday being the First Friday, also the
Holy Hour, will take place in the even
ing from 7:30 to 8:30.
Next Haturday throats will l>e bless©*!
in the name o f St. Blasius. Tho bless

<
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L o c a l P a r is h e s

|
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ings will take place after the 8 o ’clock
Mass, at 4 p. m. and at 7:30 p. m.
------------------------------------------- * ---------------Sister Edward, O. S. D., has returned
after several weeks spent at the Clockncr, Colorado Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Friend were
gracious hosts to a number o f their
friends Saturday evening. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Norris, Mr.
and Mrs. Gimble, Mr. and Mrs. Quinn,
Mr. and Mrs. Rowan, George Friend,
Joseph Quinn, Misses Norris, Anatasia
Grady and John Quinn.
Miss Luclla Holland celebrated her
seventh birthday Saturday afternoon
with a merry little party o f her school
companions.
Mrs. T. Ferris and Mr. Joseph Camp
bell w'ere winners o f prizes at the gath
ering of “ Five Hundred” Club at Mr.
and Mrs. I./eoDard’s Wednesday night.
James Howard o f this parish, met Mr.
Banks, the champion checker player of
the United States and Canada, last week
and held him to tw*o draw games, there
being only ten other draw games in tbe
whole state.
On Wednesday last St. Dominic's
branch of the C. M. B. A. held a social.
The occasion w*as tbe installation o f its
new officers. Mr. Waller is the presi
dent for tbe coming year.

Surprise for Mr. Campbell.
Mrs. J. C. Campbell and sons o f 3337
Boulevard F pleasantly surprised Mr.
J. C, Campbell last Friday evening, the
occasion being his birthday. Those pres
ent at tbe surprise were Mr. and Mrs.
Young. Mr. and Mrs. John C. Campbell
and son Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Fisher, Mr. and ^Irs. Daniel Brady, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Hartford, Mr. and Mrs.
Parks, Mr. and Mrs. Thumes, Mr. and
Mrs. T. I^’onard. Mr. and Mrs. Ferris.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
ST. LEO’S.
Murray, Miss Lucile Solis, Miss Viola
Tenth and CoUax.
Ruebty. Miss Nellie Haney, 3k!iss Moore,
Mrs. Wilkins. Francis Wilkins. Mr.
A two weeks’ mission will be given |
Burke. Will and Charles Campbell. Cards
in 8t. Leo’s church by tbe Rrdemptorist ,
,
, , •
^
, %,•
.. .
_ .
i
V'Tt
were idavcM during the evening and Miss
Fathers. Geierman and McKeon. T!ic ,
» •
*
►
, .
.„
o
.
I Ruchtv, Miss Moore, Mr. risher and Mr.
miMiOD will, open Sunday, February 4 .'
•
. , ,
,
-ti
i. * , Mitchell were the luckv prize winners.
The reverend miMionaries will speak at '
* ^
the 0 and 10:30 o'clock masses. Tbe
St. Dominic’s Coart W. C. 0. F.
first week will be devoted to the women
Wednesday evening. January 24. St.
Masses during the week will be at 6:30
Dominic’s Court o f Women Foresters in
and 0 o’clock every morning, thus offerstalled tbe following officers:
Mrs.
log opportunity for ttiose who are em
Frances Williams, chief ranger: blrs
ployed to attend tbe early mass, Thoae
Prinring, vice chief ranger; Mr«. Eliza
who hare to get the children o ff to
beth Stock, recording secretary; Mrs.
school sod tbe men folks to work may
Clara Stemmier, financial secretary ; Mrs.
attend tbe 9 o'clock mass. .\n initruc
ElizalM>th I>eavy. treasurer; tru-tees.
tion will be given at each of these
Mrs. Malvina Church. Mr«, Marian Cuthmasses, f^rvieea ever}* evening begiubertsnn and Mr*, (arulina .\rn«»Id; conDing Sunday at 7:30.
ductors. Mrs. I..yman and Mrs. IXlla
A series o f instructions will also W
Shannon; sentinels. Mra. Eliza McGrath
given tbe school children beginning Sun
and Mrs. T»resa tirowdon. Iv*»v D. Rittday afternoon at 3:30, and again on
man, high chief ranger in Chtrago. depu
Monday and Tuesday at 10:30 In tbe
, L rin tK
.r n n o n
roomiog and 3 o clock
the-'.n
afternoon.
.
. . . ranger. Mr«
.
Pnnfing. to install the chief rang»*r. who
Parents are most earnestly urged to see
; in turn installed the other officers. I'he
that vheir children may be able to a t
installation was followe*! by an informal
tend these instructions, and thus avail
entertainment am! refreshments.
themselves o f these days of grace.
Ths men's mission will open Sunday.
ST. PATRICK'S.
February II. Tbe time of the morning
Pecoi and West 33d Avenne.
oervica for the men will be announced
later.
Friday is the fir*t Friday of the month
Friday, Feast of the Purification and and i* also the feast c f (he Purification
first Friday of the month, masses at 6:30
niessed Vjrgin or r>ndlomas I>ay.
and B o’clock. Candles will be bleoaed Q,ndles will be blessed at th- 7:30 mass
before tbe 8 o'clock mass.
S«turdav is the feast o f St. Blase.
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock St. I-wi'a i
will lie blessed after the 8 o ’clock
parish will U gin to enjoy the recent
evening ai.7:30.
privilege granted by our Rt, Rev. Bishop.,
r<^elia (iillis was buried from St.
of having exposition of the Hleaoed Sac p .jrick 's church last Saturday. She was
rament on the first Iriday o f every ^ young Udy whom ei-eryl*o»!y admired
month from 3 o'clock in the afternoon
^
(^iholic. Father
until after the evening services, »hich ^.p^,^.^^
^
tribute to her
begin at 7:30.
|charm o f character and saintJinc«« o f
Saturday, Feast of St. Blase, throats J
will lie blessed a fter'th e B o clock mass
^ Urge sodality, consisting o f more
and In the evening at 7:30.
than a hundred young ladies. « s s formed
Daniel J. Sullivan and Alta M. Me- ^
close of the mission. The recepPherson were united In marriage by |
^.jjj take place next Sunday.
Father Belzer Thursday evening in St. i The men arc al>out to be organirod for
loco's church.
n Holv Name soeirtv.

1

i

W e e k ’s H a p p e n in g s In

A Catholic Paper
For Children
T il. Cnthollo Oiurdi Kxti'n.ton Sodoty publtaiioa an 10nstrnt**d lUllo panyr
every month caUeil the ( hlld Apostle.
It Is edited by one o f the priests **f
the Bodely specially f«’ r lltlle ones, U
Is only t w s n % y - f l w o s b U a y e ^ if - Hcn.j
fnr a ssuiplo *’opy, or. belter still, send
twenty-five cents In stamps for a years
subscription for your boy or girl. Ad
dress

T h e C h ild A p o s tle ,

1133 McCormick Bldi„

ChicaKO, III.

his presence, and made a short address
' on military discipline. The raffle for a
I gold waU'h, which has been conducted by
I the Knights for the benefit o f their
I brothers, the striking coal miners of
Louisville Commandery, o f Louisville,
Colo., w*as brought to an end. Quite a
sum was realized on the raffle and will
greatly aid the almost destitute and pen
niless miners in their unequal battle for
better wages and working conditions.
The Knights of St. John deserve unlimit
ed praise for the broad and generous
manner in which they practice one of the
objects of their order— charity.
ANNDNCTATION.
36th and Humboldt.
The many friends o f Mrs. James Bartie will be pleased to know that she has
recovered from her recent illness.
Mr. C. H. Baine left Tuesday for an
extended trip to the Pacific coast.
Mr. Thomas Henry and daughter,
Grace, have returned from a twomonths’ sojourn at Hot Springs, Ark.
I John J. Cunningham o f Sterling spent
' a few days in Denver this week.
' Mr. and Mrs. Michael Madigan of
; California have returned to Denver to
I live. They are at their old home, 3734
Franklin street.
i **Wyoming,” a four-act drama, will be
; given Monday evening, February 5, at
I Annunciation hall for the benefit of the
^school. Indications are that the affair
i will be even a greater success than
*previous entertainments given by tbe
society.
The soccer game between tbe Crescents
and Annunciations, played at Tuileries
i Sunday afternoon resulted in a 2-to*2
tie, after one o f the fastest games ever
, seen in this city. Both teams were in
good form and tried bard to win.

C a rd in a l O ’C o n n e ll H o m e

McCianmm and Mullen have arrived on
tJic scene looking well and pros|>orou.«.
A telegram announcing the death of
Bo-<tou, .fan. 31.- A blinding snow
b is mother and sumraoning him to Son
warnilli o f the wel
Francisco reached Father Keith Thurs storm t**injnT«l
day afternoon. This was a severe shock, come to William n'Connell. Canlinulfor less than two weck.s ago he received Arvhhif-hop of Buxton, uu his arrival to 
word from her that she was feeling quite day.
Greeting'? were extended in the library
well. Mrs. Keith lived in Denver many
years, being compelled only of late to re o f th^ steamer Canopic by Bishop An
side in California on account of her derson. on In-half o f the Cliurch; by
health. All her friends remember -her as Mayor Fitzgerald, on belmlf o f the city,
a loving mother and tru*> ( ‘atholic gen and by Edwin Curtis, collector o f the
tlewoman. N or will they soon forget tin; port.
quiet way she went about doing good
The above dispatch appeared in last
unknown for the most part to few save
night’s Denver Post. Neither o f the
the recipients and Him w!io lias at
Denver morning papers this (Thursriay)
length called her from this valley of
morning had a word to say about tbe
sorrow. There is no bond o f human a f 
homecoming. The Register in its next
fection so tender and pure as that which
issue will give an extended account o f
unites the true motJicr and her children.
the religious and civic ceremonies in
No one can ever take her place. All
connection with tbe C^^rdinal's reception.
therefore deeply sympathi?.*- with Father
Keitb, his brother (an alumnus, too, of
F. W. W.’S SON-IN-LAW DIES IN
tbe college), and indeeil with all the
MILWAUKEE.
members o f the family. Cio<l. though, has
deprived them only Ihitt He may the
Edward Ryan, son-in-law of Frederick
sooner reward her. W e are confident,
W. White o f The Post, died yesterday
loo, that He w ill give Uieni strength to
morning in Milwaukee, after Iiaving been
bear their heavy cross. Tlie funeral was
>ill o f pneumonia for only a few days.
held in San Francisco .Monday, and tbe
‘ 31r-i. Ryan, who has been visiting in
remains were laid to rest there, as most
I Denver for the last six months, received
o f the family are now permanent resi
la telegram Tuesday night telling o f her
dents of California.
I husband's condition, and left at once for
GOOD SHEPHERD AID PARTY A SUC i Milwaukee.
I 5(r. Ryan's home was in Hancock,
CESS.
Mich., and he was in Milwaukee on a
business trip when stricken with his
The card party and social under tbe
auspices of the Good Shi-plicrd Aid at K. fatal illness. He was 32 years old, and
o f C. hall last. Wednesday wa« most suc was married to Miss Kathryn ^^'bite
cessful. The ladies on the committee of alK>ut six years ago. The widow, a 4arrangements were Meriiames .1. H. W in year-ohl son—Edward Ryan. .7r.—and
ter, A. H- Flood, Leo C. Hartford. P. several brothers and sisters, all living
Judge, R. G. Hughes, J. J, McAndrews, in Northern Michigran, survive him. He
and the Misses 51aroie 'K«-«'fe and Frances was also a cousin o f John D. Ryan,
B<-rtmann. The first prize, a handpainted known as the “ copper king.”
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MILLING & ELEVATOR Ze

Cathedral Parish

TH E STORE O F Q UALITY
MAIN 2 6 3 6 , 2 6 3 7

This Week
we sell our 40c Aspar
agus at 25c. Also big
reductions on all our
goods in proportion.

Frcxh Tomatoes, per lb ...................
Cucumbers, per lb .............................
Egg Plant, per lb ...............................
Hea<l Lettuce ....................................
Green Peppers ...................................
.‘xpinach. per lb ....................................
Pascal Celery, hunch ............... 30, 3
Extra Fancy Jon. Apples, b o x .. . .
Extra Fancy Roman Beauty, box.
Extra Fancy Gano, b o x ..................
Extra Fancy Winesap. b o x ..............

We advise.to get in on P o ta 
toes before the big advance.
Red Spud.s ...................... $2.40

TURKEYS

AATiite Spuds ..................... $3.35
Virginia Sweet, 6 lbs. for. ..35c

ROAST HENS

GEESE

BROILERS

J. E. REAGEN, 4 0 4-4 06 E. 20th Ave.

pillow, was won by Mrs. il»-.\ndrews. the
desert set by Mrs. n t z ” <raid, the hand- DR. MOORFIELD’S SULPHUR STEAM
BATHS MOVES TO NEW HOME.
MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
decorated cup and saucer by Mr.s. Hol
Friday, the first Friday o f the month, land, the .Swiss clock l y Mr. .T. P. Smith,
The Dr. Moorfield’.-s Sulphur Steam
and the smoking set h\ Mr. Thomas Itath.- Co., formerly located at 1535-37
evening devotiona will be at 7:30.
(levcdand place, lately reorganized with
On the Feast o f St. Blase, throats will Dovle.
D.
Maloney ns president, have leased
be blessed morning and evening.
19 rooms on the east side o f the new
Next Sunday will be the regular Com
JUNIOR CLERGY EX.AMINATION.
A«-aiiemj- of Medicine building. 1440
FOS1CESZ.T rO&O'S PKAMEACT.
munion Sunday for tbe Ladies of tbe
Glenarm pla<e. The ent.re upper floor is
The annual examination of tbe junior given over to the I.adies’ departments:
Altar Society.
. -e was heM ihe gentlemen being accommodated on
A meeting o f the Children o f Mary will clergy of the Ibenver
the first floor. Each room has been new
Tiies«lay at the Cathe»!r.*l n-ctory, 18.54 ly refitted throughout.
take place Sunday afternoon.
is supplied with the purest drugs that can be had. Our prices are as low as any
The Sanctuary, under the able super Grant. It was condi»et*-d by Rev. RichIn aildition to the new liath rooms,
wheres in the city. We send for prescriptions at your home and deliver them
without any extra charges.
vision o f John Ginty, w'as completed last anl Brady, synodical ex.imim-r. and Rev. lounging rooms, reception rooms and bed
week. The upholstering was done by H. R. McCabe. seeretar\ " f the Board of rooms have been added to both the la
dies' and gentlemen’s departments, all York 190 and 191
ElevenUi and Ogden Streets
the Denver I>ry Goods Company. This Examiners. Several o f tK- junior clergy ni*ely furni-ned. which makes their es
of iUncss or tablishment one o f the nicest and most
change in ihe-Sanctuary gives a Wauti- were excused, either bec.i
C o lo r
for other good reasons, but the follow elnliorately e*]uipped in the West.
ful efTect to the whole interior.
E x p erts
They op«*ned for busines-i in their new
.1. F. McDon
The many friends o f Mrs. H. E. Jordan ing were present:
home .January 26. Mr. h. M. M cAllen.;
WaNh. Rifle; swretary o f the new company, is also'
will be sorry to learn that xhe met with ough.'Cathedral; Rev. C.
lU RM ON Y SHOP.”
an accident in which her foot was Rev. .1. .T. Muiqihy. PueM ;; Rev. Garrett manager in charge.
1803 Z.XVCOZ.V n r n s m r ,
Joseph Burke, Holy G b ; Rev. M.
crushed.
COZ.O&AM.
.Mrs. P. Kelly is now convalescent after Bo\lc, Grand .Tunction; Ib-v. E. J. Man- A DIFFERENCE BETW EEN STATE
Vo V*©d to go IkiwatowB for
AND CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS.
nix. Cathedral; Rev. (»«•.
Fen-ke, Col
her long illness.
H ot Chocolate
HAIR DRESSING,
MANICURINC
Miss ilarie I.ahy o f 913 Tw-enty-sec- orado .Springs; Rev. Alj'bonsus Kicffer,
FACIAL TREATMENT
with Whipped Cream
There is a difference l*^tw-een the state
ond street entertained a numU-r o f her Colorado Springs: Rev. F* lix Al*el, Colo
We are experts in hair manufacture—
Is Delicioas thia coo! weather.
friends Tuesday evening. Games and rado Springs; Rev. Ch tries H. Hagus, institution that cares for the poor and make up your comblnirs In any style.
Open evenlnSB by appointment.
music and dainty refreshments made the Crijiplc Cre«*k; Rev, Edw.irJ Berkemeycr, the Catholic in-^titution that undertakes
Van Zandt's Cathedral Pharmacy.
m s s HALLY,
evening very enjoyable.
West Cliffe; Rev. J. B. Ciop|>et. Walsen- the same work—a difference which a
431 WAOT M i M J i m ji Tm A’r u n r s ,
COLFAX AND LOGAN.
gooil
many
people
seem
to
entirely
over
Imrg; Rev. .Io*eph <^>Henburg. .Tulesburg.
Phone CLampg 318.
____
look. says the Syracuse Catholic Sun.
HOLY FAMILY (Berkeley),
Ca.TH3tD&AX».
'
CLEANS AND PRESSES
The former is invariably the subject for $ 1 . 0 0
UNCALLED-FOR REMARKS RE
Utica and W, 44th Are.
YOUR SUIT
BUKED BY YOUNG LAD political scandal. At its inception the
T h e T r ia n g le
Tbe Dramatic O ub o f this j>ari«h will
i struggle begins and continues while the
Hair Goods a Specialty. CUmbtaca
soon make its appearance in a threc-act Editor Denver C.ilholic Regi-ter:
j poor continue to suffer and the poli- C l e a n i n g & D y e i n g C o . made Into any style. Sanitary, mediumpriced end flrst-closs work.
comedy, “ The Private Secretary.” The
1354 COURT PLACE
If I am rightly infonnci], only last I ticians fight. When a Catholic instiluMRS. C. E. McNEIL WISNEK,
play, w hich is a highly amusing one. week a Reverrn*! Rabbi o f this city was ‘ tion is considered necessary, it is built.
Phone Main 3399.
Phone Champa 9948. 338 S OolfOK Awe*
will be presented at the Baker theater on addressing a cias.« of pupils in the _ Ikiiiks are always glad to advance the
Floh and Poultry.
Oysters In :
WiMnesday eiTning. February 14. The Franklin school.
Im-identally. I pre ' money, and the Sisters esmtinue their Best o f Fresh IXemts.
proceeds will l»c for the iH-ncfit of the sume. be was prompted to make a few- lives of self-denial, working and stnig
A - V .
C A Z E N A V E ,
rbunh.
remarks that go very badly with the gling to makP both ends meet and have
spirit of our constiitition or the desin-s 'a little balance at the end o f tho year FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON
345S and 3460 HUMBOLDT STREET
of our educators. Im identalty—I hope— i to pay on the principal. Every year
ST. LOUIS CHURCH.
or perlwps in a m.uiit iit o f mental abt'ira- ' these Catholic institutions save to the PHONE M-\IN «04
One block south of Annunciation Church.
En{lewood.
tion. he made some >. ry uncalUd-for re ' st.ato thousands o f dollars, while the
^braying
anti-(T8tholic
politician
sits
on
Mrs. <1. Beckley delightfully enter- marks anent pri\ tte anti Catholic
tained ten o f hi*r friends at cards last schools. Howev* r, it did not sen e him j his hind logs and tries to make capital
well; for a joung Amerii'an iIrish- MUt o f siibsidio* for sectarian purp»is**-*Thursday evening.
j
1 8 th Are. and Humboldt St.
|
The Silver .Slip|Jer O u b is planning to American, if you will) quickly admingive a dance, a Iwcap Year ImiII, for the !Stere*l a well ' de«'*'rv€d rc!»ukc. (Of
j Most Complete Stock.
Most perfect Service in our part of the city {
TELEPHONE YORK 430.
PROMPT DELIVERY
|
l>enefit o f St. I»u is Church. It will be course, this was ron-; lered out of place
Cleaners and D>ers
|I
1held at Bivens hall, 2995 South Broad in the youngster; !»•:: if we had more
Fancy Pry Cleaning a Sp**clalt.-*.
.\ltering. K*‘iuilrinir an«l Hemodeltnf;
Jway, Friday night, February 26. Cath boys o f the same ...liber this ihiAg
Monthly Pri‘SslnK 11.50.
olics of other parishes may receive invi would soon be “ cm ut.” ) The Rabbi,
St, Leo*s Parish
I hope, W.1 S I oucIuhI with compunction, 1339 E. COI.PAX. PHOHB TO B X 1997.
tations by consulting the committee.
but this is hardly t.* bo hoped for. as
M RS. K . CU LLEN ,
phone m. w i
these boasted prot-'M rs o f our public LIGNITE LUMP C o a l $4.25
SACRED HEART COLLEGE.
institutions seldom <ir ever feel re*morse,
For Furnace and Range.
• tiiey trample on,
Quite a stir has there been here during no matter whos**
Oaa Coke, 85.00 Per Ton.
SACRED HEART CHURCH.
PARTICriJVR ATTENTION GIVEN TO ORDER WORK
All other grades o f Coal at market price:* |
the past wcK'k in musical circles. An or- or what law they di-bonor.
—ODD
MAN
OUT.
Phone
Main 9345. Prompt ]>ellTcry.
|
3760 Larimer St.
che^t^a to be known as tho Philharmonic
Take Lawrence St. CUr to 0 )lfa x Ave.
1 4 6 2 L IP A N S T R E E T
club has
duly nroanize<l and incorGargan, 3 2 E. 2 0 th Ave.
Tomorrow, Fri*lay. Februarv- 2. feast |Kirsted under the laws o f Sacred Heart FATHER DOWLING APPOINTED
BISHOP OF DBS MOINES
of Uie Piiriflration o f tne Blessed Virgin, Ctdlege. the charter h.aving l»een framed
or Candlemas, is a day o f special devo by .Attorney Mulbn. The officers are
overywhoro else
t>5c to T5c. Under our name, 4s ad>ertising leader.
Homo, Jan. 31. A Dee Moino:*, la.,
tion. on which a plenary indulgence may .Tames McKuight. pre*i*lcnt-; Eugene
The B o o se Of
lie gnined by the members o f the sodal- ’ Murphy, vice president; E«!munil Mullen, diocese was croatotl t<klay by the Vati
MILK, CREAM, BUHER, EGGS
lly. First Friday *levotionx. morning an*l «o*Tctary, and Hoirer
M o d e m R e ta il D r u g g is t s
Aichamhault. can. Th© Hev. .Au-liii Dowling, rector
Toll him. next time,
Phone Tork 675.
evening. The Messing o f candles will ta k e , treasurer. .A conimittt'e from the Dra o f the cathedral at l'n>videnco, K. I., was
to bring n bo.x of
Cor. Lipan t W. Colfax.
Phones Main 1066, 1067
590 SAST 17T X AVRJiUi:.
place before the 8 o'clotk mass; w a x ’ matic society waited uptm these gentle appointed Bishop o f th© new district.
Free Delivery— Any Time, Anywhere.
Huffman's Chocolatts
candles may be secured !n the church men to convey expn’ssions o f good will.
A. SCHOBER,
basement on Thursday afternoon ond j sup{HMe<lly. but actually in onler to ob 
Friday morning.
tain, some believe, their eoo|>erntion in
Saturday. February 3, feast o f St. I the production o f a play that seems
Blasius, throats will Ik* Messed after the be about to descend from the realm o f
18 SOUTH TEJON STREET.
511 FOURTEENTH ST.
Rooms 2 and 4.
masses, and at other hours for school the “ purely possibles.''
CHOICE LINE o r GROCERIES.
Phone
Main
8415.
Denvot
*.
O.
Box
734.
Colariido
Springs
chiMren.
Free Delivery to any part o f the city. Orders Solicited.
Tho St, Cecilia Society, whieh has been
Sunday, February 4, communion day quite intimately connected with the hiafut Ittc
" thmi i<ny r.f the rsHrgc far revera! genera
I
afternoon, meeting for the Married l e t - , tions and which therefore neexls no intro
form erly
H enry C o r d e s
F R E D F. FZSK ER
with Joelm ’s
ilies’ sotlality and the .Altar society.
; duction. chose the following: Leo Pass,
Monday, February 5, feast o f the .SS. J Edmund 5fu!len, Eilwanl Floyd and A r
Successors to J. Gibson,
Paul, John and James. Japanese M ar thur Wheeler for the respective offices
* !
Opp. 8 t Elisabeth's.
3 1 0 6 Gilpin
tyrs, S. J., Is n day of plenary indulgence mentioned almre. Both societies are un
Prescriptions 9 Specialty.
|Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulars, Bto.
at Sacred Heart Church ami I-oyola der the direction o f Father Floyd. S. J..
Cor. 13th a Curtis Sts.
Denver, Colo,
win carry a complete line of Dry Goods,
____________________________________ •
I
1055 ELEVENTH STREET,
Chapel.
whose past sueees.scs insure highly satis
Notions,
Men’s
Furnishings,
Candies
factory results in the new field. In fact,
and School Snppiies
he is even now busy arranging an elabST. ELIZABETH'S (German).
. Ladles’ and Gents’ Jailor
or»4e program o f vocal and instrumental
Curtia and Eleventh Sta.
I give a punch ti'kei with every purcliase allowing 5 per cent rebate.
**Russlan Brlstl©.'*
[Announces mn-iral uf Fati and winter
Xiam
nlavB: iabout 4.000 styles to eeleot
Sample#:
selections for the next public reading o f
from. Fair prices, correct stylee, best
The Knights of St. John scored a sue marks.
SPECIAL 27-inch checked or striped white goods 15c grade 121c yard
THE J. J. BOHN BRUSH CO.
work. You can ask no more, and 1 ^ v e
Manufacturers
of
all
kinds
o
f
Brushes.
no lees.
Cleaning. Presslna and Becess at their grand military installation
The handlmll tournament whirls on
palrlnc. Phone York IS57.
I
1388
and U Il January 23. St. KHralieth'a Jiall attracting large crowds during the noon
719 m. 17TK ATB.
Phone Main 1567
BstahUshed 1894.
was crowded to the limit with Knighta, recreations. Tho race is so close that
leidirs* Auxiliary and their frientls. Th© predictions just now would be rash; still
Knights made n pretty picture with their though at present only tie for first place
white ami Mack plumed cliapeaux. shiny w’e are inclined (strange to say) to favor
1816-19 W E L T O N S T R E E T
!
5 3 . riFTEKW TH ST.
silver and gold buttons and glistening Messrs. Mullen ami McKnight, who play
AiK'tion Salc< Monday, Wednoaday, Friday. Saturday.
Flowers for all vcaaionf, from the
swords. Colonel H. Livingston, after fin n ll(41o more ooulheartetUy than their
High grade «v«>m! liand house and o ffice furniture retailcsl. exchanged,
cradle
to
the grave. Artistic funeral da*
**0nly tbe Best of Dairy Products.**
repairtnl, upholstered.
VHOKE MAIN 3667.
sigus at lowest prii.’e*. Phone 24H8 Mala.
ishing his duties as Installing officer, rivals, Arch Carroll and Louis Saraclio.
SULLIVAN’S
BIRD STORE.
made a short speech, pointing out the Two teams also claim second place.
4 1 6 -1 8 E. 20th Ave.
grand features of tho Knights o f St. Charles Reynolds and John Hughes, T.,eo
\Mien you ore thinking o f getUag ywor
John. His words w*cr© earnest and to Pats and Dan Conw’ay. with John Mur
W oolen Underwear wasbod, call tb«
the point. Ho urged the young people phy and Julian Whito a close third.
of lioth sexes to enroll themselves under
Basket Itall will be piaycil with one o f
S u « . « o r . to N. W . 1 U « 1>. * H. Co.
j
_____ . . . . . .
tho lianner of tho Knights o f St. John. the high schools Friday night, and there
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating
1
_____
317 B. 17TH A V n rU X ,
Genera) Paflin, tho best known military is some talk o f having a baseball smoker
Colorado Spring*.
MAIN 1363 j
8800 v - e S T * j * T .
PkOM Y .l k 3M1.
man of tho city, graced tho occasion by in the near future. The trio Muiqihy, 330 NORTH TEJON ST,
CHURCH OF THE HOLY GHOST.
1950 Curtis St.
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PHARM ACY,

Our Prescription Department
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A r tis tic W a ll P a p e r D e c o ra tio n s a n d P a in tin g

Hair D ressing Shop

C la y to n ’S D ru g S to r e

T h e H a m ilto n T a ilo r in g C o .

Exclusive Millinery

Elgin Creamery

Huffman Chocolates

H. E. HUFFMAN,

Dr. Wm. Fowler
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AL S T A H L

T h e U p -to-D a te M e a t M a n

P h o n e M a in 6 7 8 4

Mary Hayes,

1 0 4 6 W e s t C o lfa x

Auditorium Phannaev Catholic

JUMBO FLOOR BRUSHES .

Girvin Farnitiire & Auction Co.

55c •

Denver
Creamery

Goods
„

'D. J. Sullivan, F lo rist

McCarthy & Crandall Plumbing and Heating Co. SnOW Flake Bakery

BUSY HAND UUNDRY

THURfeDAY, FKBRUARY 1„ 1912.

DENVISK CATHOLIC REOISTEB.
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tiemen, Mr. J. P. Kennedy and Mr. N. D. his soul whau. without any justifying of the fourth commandment be her por jTOTXOa 0 7 p K O O S B on ra r o m s b T B rnu nrA T ioir o r s e x b s k z p Ain>
Meyer, gathered together aliout thirty cauHC, he grappled to his heart as his tion.
n w A X , s s T T z .B m ir T .
Matter of the Ketate of Mary
children, all ^lexicans, and arc tlius pre t(>achers in m onilitj’ writers who wallow'
Bum in England, February* 14, 1833, In M.th»
TW O BTOIUiBi
RulUvan, Deceaiied.
paring the way. Even the babies re- in the tilth o f sensuaIi)^m? To determine Mrs. Susannah Purdon-Prendergast mar
Notice Is hereby given that on TuesCarrier 8th Ave. and Jaeen Bt.
day,
the
18th
day
o
f
February,
A.
D.
centlj’
were
brought
into
a
Christmas
the rights o f the Church in this matter, ried John !*rendergast at Birmingham, 19i2, being one of the regular days of
Srd Ave. and Klatl Bt.
O
RIGHT REV. J. FRERI, GKN’L. DIR.
O
the January term o f the County Court
O
627 Lexington Are.New York, N, Y.
O Tree Celebration for the first time in we must keep steadily in view the end at the age o f twenty-six. In 187D thej* of the City and County of L>enver, in
EVERYTHING
IN DRUGS
the
history*
of
the
little
community.
One
for
which
tJie
Cliurch
was
instituted.
came to Amerim and settled at Fort the State of Colorado. I. Eugene J. Sul
O
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o® hundred little tots^ eighty-five o f wliom The Church has for its end the salvation Collins, Colo., where her beloved hus livan. administrator o f said estate, will
appear before said Court, present my
Now tluit we possces the precious gift were Mexican, were given nuts, candy, o f the souls o f men. The Pope, as the band died April 5, 1910. Since then Mrs. final settlement as such administrator,
Distribution of Funds.
It will pay you to trade at this new
pray the approval o f the same, and will
The report of the distribution of aims of faith, now that our Church has de fruit and presents.
succcHsor o f blessed Peter, is charged Prendergast resided at Brighton, Colo., then apply to be discharged os such ad and up-to-date store. Tltoae M. 9 9 6 2 .
veloped
marvcknisl}* on our land, we
At which time and place
of the Society for the Propagation of
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another of their evrrenjoyahle card snd Main is one in contemplation. Tbe were served. Those present were Misses- companied the remain* ; ■the depot Mon
Rates to all points.
indications from the oil district are very
j.Eotob. 1897.
Colormao SpHnfo.
parties and dances In the Knights of
■.\licc and Mary Clifford, Mi«* Alma ^day evening.
Baggage
checked
through
to
promising, and we expect to m'c a great
Mr. James A. Mit«'be!. .a memT>er o f our
Have Tour Baggaco Bandied By
l)ibb«. Miss Ix^nore Gillis, Mi*s Mary.
Columbus hall. The orcheatra was un
destination.
deal
of
development
In
this
line
the
council,
left
during
the
veek
for
TTslifax.,
: .Murrey. Mis* Grace Corporan. Mr. Louis'
usually good, and tbe floor was rrowdol
coming spring. The officers o f the com  ! McMahon. Mr. Arnold Gazin. Mr. C .! Nox*a Scotia, where h< will become a
with merry dancers. Th* card players
pany are assured now o f the existem'C ’ Haas. Mr. Thonuis Purcel and Mr. James custom house inspector at that post. Mrdid their ntmost to secure the handsome
For further information address
of oil, and a little more work will |ht Purcell.
om om > n o o B »*«**»1 Mitchel is a native Cn: adian. bub has
prizes which had been provided, lig h t
any agent or
W B 8ATB T o n X O B S T .
hap*
develop
one
o
f
the
largest
oil
made
Colorado
Spring-^
his
home
for
the
'
Bo. 98 M. Tejon.
Tkonoo ^ and OT.
Mrs. William F. Hart delightfully en- j
refreshments were serre^l during the
1X0
S
Tejon St.
Phone M . 231.
S. K. MARTIN, G. F. & P. A.
Our OlBoe Vovor Cloo oo.
tertained at her home. lOfl E. Jefferson ; past ten years, and many friends regret.
evening, and the Aid Society can feel fields in the state.
Denver,
Colo.
street, last Weilnesday afternoon, the hi* departure.
proud of the auocess made o f this party.
Grand Knight M. B. Huriev made a )
ARCHBISHOP PITAVAL W ILL BUILD memliers o f the Neighlwrhood Club.
»
CHURCH AT WILLARD.
Those present were Mrs. Geo Selsor Cur
Masquerade Party a Memorable Social
Albuquerque, N. M„ Jan. 2Jh—Arch tis. Mrs. N. J. .\rni*trong. >frs. James
Event.
KlalMirato in every detail was the mas bishop J. B. Pitaval of the Roman Cath Mrtrler. Mr*. H. Ma«nn. Mrs. H. Will
querade party given at the Congress by olic archdiocese of Santa Fe ha* decided iams. Mr*. A. G. Cris«ey. Mrs. A. R.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oaks, Miss Gertrude to build a church in Willard, in the Paris. Mr*. O. NcUon. Mr*. J. II. Baker.
Oaks, Miss Marguerite Oaks. Miss Ix^na center of tho Kstancia valley, over the Mrs. R. I* Holland .3nd Mrs. N. W.
Newton and Miss Harrlette Jansen on mountains east from Albuquenpic. The Northway.
Mr. Ralph Taylor and familj^ for
Monday evening. The hall was decor valley ia aettling fast, and it ban bceu
residents
o f Colorado
ated as a flower garden with snowlmlla found necessary to have a regular priest many year*
and evergreens, whilo poinsoltas were stationed at Willard, with missions in Spring*, have moved to l>enver. where
they expect to reside permanently. Mr.
used as parlor decorations. A buffet the surrounding country.
W illanl pcopio have donated a lot in Taylor is connected with the MelMpolsupper was served by Mr. J. M. Oaks
and Mr. C. J. Staake, dressed as colored the center of town for the church build itnn Insurance Cb. o f New York, and is
ofaefs. H a sy
and striking cos ing. The church, when finished, will general manager o f the Rocky ^fountain
tumes woro worn. Miss Anna O’Brien, represent all outlay o f W.tKiO. It Ims not region. He will have offices in Denver,
The next, meeting oi t i c Kcwlltg Guild
as **Aiint Dinah,” won tho blue ribbon. yet been announced who will be the
parish prieat.
will be held on Tuesday afternoon, Feb.
W Itl'ftt U«9 f v /A o w S T f t-tTS
20,
instead o f Wednesday afternoon, Fob.
Ladies* Catholic Benevolent Association.
ANY INFORMATION AND RATES.
Let ns give you a
MRS. LENORE B. GARCIA DIES AT 21. as was first announced. The chanp'
The L. C. B. A. held a very interest
TRINIDAD HOME.
is owing to Wetinesday lieing Ash Wed
ing meeting Friday evening at tho
FIRST-CLASS PULLMANS AND DIN
nesday. the first day of lx*nt Tho meet
Knights of Columbus hall. Several ap
ING CARS ON A LL TRAINS.
Mrs. Tjcnore B. Garcia, w*{fo o f Rugento ing will he held in Kt. Mary’s hall from
plicants were voted upon. A committee
It will tell you ffraphieaUy about the
Garcia of Trinidad, and oldest daughter 2 :3 0 to 5 :3 0 p. m. There will Ik* a lit
was appointed to arrange for an initia
delightful resort ^acea aong the Mexi
o f State Senotor Casimero Barela, sue- erary and musical progr.nm for the en
tion, which will take place on tho regu
can Gulf Coast: o f the attractive resort
cuinlicd to pnotunonia on Friday, The tertainment o f the Guild. Any Indies
places le the itiWrlor o f Texas; about
lar meeting night, February 0.
All
funeral was held In Trinidad Monday.
who
desire
to
become
members
are
cor
Slexico, Boridii and Cuba.
members are expected to be present.
Mrs. Garcia was born in Trinidad and dially invite<i.
Owing to illness, Sisters Dillao snd
ROUN D-TR IP F A R E S
liveil there tho greater part of her life.
Mr*. Nicholas R<»hr. 847, K. Wllliamette
Tully could not ho present at tho reguto the Southern and Southeastern re
For a few years tho family made their street loft last evening for Troy, Kas.,
sorts for the reason o f 1912 are very
home in Denver. Hero Mrs. Garcia was to attend the wedding o f her son Joseph,
attraetive.
uo plan a trip South for
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O ^ a cooaplcuoua figure in mimical circles, which takes place on the morning o f Feb
you and give you an estimate o f the
expense.
being possessed of a remarkable voice. 7th. Mr. Bohr and his fiancee. Miss
She was a woman o f charming person Emily Kent, are well known in Colorado
ality ami many talents. She is survived .Springs, having visited here many times.
Colorado 8k Sonthem Ry.
by her husband, her father, four children Tl\ey are very popular in their home
17th and California Sts.
L D. WHITLEY, City Tkkit A|snL Phou Main 6280
I MESA JUNCTION Phone Main B3S g and her aisters—Mrs. Juan C> MsrUaes city, whore many shclal affai%w are l>ring
given in their honor
Mrs. Nichoks
ooooooooooooooooooooooS and M ri. Ehiscbio Chacon.
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V

That
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Central
Business College

The Square Deal Gravel & Sand Co.

STOP AT

THE JOYCE HOTE

CHASE & SANBORN’S Teas and Coffees

W . N. B U R G E S S

B E A U T IF Y Y O U R L A W N

¥

♦

IRON FENCE

i t *

Hassell Iron W ork s Co., M2uiufacturert

i

V

Contractor and Builder

¥

S ta r Laundiy

The Denver, Laramie
& Northwestern R. R.

Four Passenger Trains
Dally Between

Denver

C o lla r s
& C u ffs

F lo r is t

and

Milliken, Greeley and
Northern Colorado

Shoes, Clothing and Gents’
Fnmlshlngs

115 N . T E JO N S T .

Wandell &

Lowe

Transfer and Storage
Company

LANDSEEKERS
SPECIAL RATES

For Landseehers and EmigraUon to the

W ESTER N S LO P E

%

Summit to the Sea

Call on os or write for reservations

i Dr.
§

Watkins |
DENTIST
§

M idlaixlw Route

S. R. DRURY, G. A.. Passenter Da|Mrtm«Rt.

W. B. THROCKMORTON. City Passenger Atfent
17th and California
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

YOU’VE GOT TO HURRY

PERSONAL.

AN EXPLANATION.

Y o u r N e x t B a ltin s T r y
That the public may not be deceived
Miss Helen Brown, daughter o f Mr. in a matter which so vitally affects their
and Mrs. J. J. Brown, Is in Paris study interests, we deem it due them, as well
After one’s eyes bejrin to grow weak tliere is grent necessity for haste
as ourselves, that the following explana
ing at the Sorbonne.
Miss Grace Curtain is visiting in St. tion be made: A number o f our compet
in giving them attention.
itors are advertising “ Sulphur Steam
“ M ix e s W e U ”
,
Jo.seph, Mo., the guest of -Mrs. Andrew Baths” ; we do not w'ish the public to
I^t us see your eyes, and wc’Il see tlmt you see better with our glasses.
Sheridan.
confound Uiese so-qallM Sulphur Steam
M
any
friends—
N
o
En
em
ies.
O
rd
er
a
sack
N
O
W
— All Grocers
Mr. and Mrs. J.ouis Boyle of Kansas Baths as being in any manner similar to
the original and only “ Dr. Moorfleld’s
City are visiting in rU'nver.
Manufactured in this city by
Medicatcil Sulphur Steam Baths,” The
'J’he Sacred Heart Aid Society meets only bath house in the city o f I>enver
Whose Sepatatlon and Eqnlpment Olvo
this Thursday afternoon, February 1, at which has uuthorit-y to give these baths
Ton the Klgheet Qrade o f Service.
Devoted Exolnalvely to
the residence o f Mrs. Frank Kirchof, is “ The Sulphur Steam Bath Co., Incor
the Fitting and Manufac
porated.” now localcil in their ncwl^'
turing o f Olaaaes.
1200 Franklin street.
1 5 5 0 California St. Denver
furnished home in the Academy o f Medi
Mrs. J. B. Cosgriff will be hostess at cine Building. 1440 Glennrm street, oppo
a luncheon today, followed by auction site the Woman’s Club building. This
bridge. Daffodils will be used in the company, whieli was lately reorganized,
ce n t* o f the table. Covers will be laid was formerly located at 1535-37 Cleve
land place. It is the O'rginal and only
for twenty-four.
hay
institution o f its kind in the city of Den
Stephen P. Collins of 1030 Navajo ex ver and is prot(*cte<i hy United States
pects to leave for southern California Patent as well ns its Charter from the
GRAIN
CH AR CO A L
the latter part of the week. His many .State. Oth«*r l>uth houses represent
Your property is usually insure>d for n period of years, hence the
ing to give the “ Dr. Moorfleld’s Medica
Poultry Supplies a Specialty
7 2 4 W. Colfax
friends sincerely hope that the change ted .Sulphur Steam Baths are imposters, Phone Main 5432
desirability of dealing with a permanent institution.
of climate will prove beneficial to his and the company w'ould appreciate being
W e are Denver Agents for The Alliance Insurance Comi>any o f P h iliadvised o f uny such infringements o f
health.
S u m m er
delpiila. and The North British & Mercantile Insurance Company.
ilr. Harry Eldridge of Colorado Springs their patent. The Sulphur Steam Bath
Best rates, and fair treatment guaranteel in case of loss.
Company. Incorporated. Academy o f P r i c e s o n
has
come
to
Denver
and
will
hereafter
Medicine
building,
1440
Glcnann.
Beside Mre Insurance, we write Automobile, Plate Class and Burglary
C oke, W o o d and F eed
be associated with his fathcr-in-law’ in
Insurance and Surety Bonds.
the brokerage business in the Cooper NO MORE TICKET ,0R CANDY RAF Prompt and reliable Express.
Phone Main 7605
FLES.
building.
IN S U R A N C E D E P A R T M E N T
T. P. SM IT H , 5 2 6 2 3 d S t r e e t
Rev. Edward Clarke, chaplain o f the
Raffles for theater tickets have been
Glockner o f Colorado Springs, was a
placed under the ban by the Denver fire
Denver visitor this week.
The many friends of Mr. John G. Prin- and police board. The board has also
zing will be glad to know he ha« recov- prohibited candy raffles in drug and
cigar stores.
U. S. Government Building the Elephant Butte Dam, to cost about $10,000,cd from his recent illness.
000. For information write to
Mrs. Michael E. Walsh is in St. Louis
DENVER KNIGHTS VISIT BOULDER visiting her sister. .Mrs. hxlward H.
W . C. 0. F.
GUSTAVE 0. GRIGGS, Mesilla, Dona Ana County, New Mexico
TO W ITNESS DEGREE WORK.
Wagner.
Loretto Court, No. 845. W . C. O. F.,
Mrs. Theodore Schwartz o f Sioux Falls,
i d
Headed by the St. Vincent’s boy band S. D., Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. helditsannual instalLition o f officers on
the Knights o f Columbus o f Denver and Daniel J. Sayer.
Monday o f last wieek at Myrtle H»J1.
their ladies, 200 strong, journeyed to
The young ladies of the Alpha ilu Chief Ranger Mrs. B. T. Chaney con
F ifte e n th a n d C h a m p a
Frayer Book*, »e*arlea. Bible*, Btatnes, OmoUlxe*. OathoUo Books, Xnlgbt* of
Boulder by special train Sunday for the Gamma Sorority of St. Patrick’s parish, ducted the installation ceremonies. Rev.
Colninbiui Bxablema, «tc. Brlee* reasonable. kSatl order* promptly attandad to.
Bay from a atrloUy Oatbolio Xoasa.
exemplification o f the third degree on formerly known as the Young Ladies’ Father Garrity gave the pledge o f office
a class o f fifty candidates. The class was Mission Aid, will give a dance at Weir and delivered a very interesting and elo
T h e J a m e s C la r k e C h u r c h G o o d s H o u s e
Kally, Rat. Phone Main 7786.
Leo C. Hartford, Ret. Phone 8o. 2600 provided by the Boulder and Longmont hall the evening of February 2.
quent talk on Forestry. He spoke from 1645-47 CALIFORNIA ST.
Phone Champa 2199
DENVER, COLO.
councils.
^liss Rose Cuinmings spent tlie week personal experience, having been chaplain
K E L L Y & H ARTFORD
The Denver Knights arrived in Boulder end in Boulder as tlie guest of the Delta for five years o f St. Bernard’s Court.,
I. T O N O W S K Y
at 2 p. ro. and marched to the Odd Fel Kappa Phi Sorority. I'he sorority gave Chicago. A ffer the installation the**«
Get a Government Position
lows’ hall, while tire ladies were escorted a colonial tea and dance Friday evening. was an enjoyable musical and literary
Special coaching for ALL branches o f
the Government aervice—po*tofflco car
to the Boulder council’s hall.
At the banquet given by the Pueblo program followed Ly refreshments. The riers. railway mail, cUMtoma. forestry,
PHONE MAI N 8210
010 FIFTEENTH STREET.
York 4328.
The exemplification o f the degree was ’ Medical Society in Pueblo last Thursday officers Installed were: C. R., Bridget Indian, shorthand, typewrltlns.* bookkeeptnfr. Stenographers are wanted at
1207 E. 13TH AVE., Near Downing
in personal charge o f State Deputy Dr. evening, Dr. H. R. M<*Graw o f this city Chaney; V, C. R-, Nellie Kerns; R. S., A L L times.
OnneZi SBBYXOB UQMOOJt.
spoke most beautifully o f the character Fvdward Delehant.y and District Deputy
Lillian Chaney; F. S., Ella St. Peter:
ALL SHOES DKUVERED.
Xittr*dga Bonding, l>aaTar.
was one o f the s]>eakcrs.
of the deceased.
Treas., Stella Donnelly;
Trustees —
Edward Keating, assisted by Thomas M.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Carey o f 801 Lafay
Obituary
*The funeral of James McMorrow, who Morrow, Charles Nickerson, William F.
Phone York 7067
ette street, who have been in California Misses Patterson, Shea and Berry; Sen.
died Monday a t his residence near Allen, Eugene Kennedy, William Ryan,
Con.. Lillie Schlerlth; Outside Sen., Mary
S
. SABU T,
for several months, arc expected home
Broomfield,
Jefferson
County,
took
place
Cultiton; Inside Sen., Cathrine Frain;|
Thomas F. McGovern and J. Leo Stack. February 1.
OF ALL KINDS
The funeral of Mrs. Julia F. Bergnn,
Th
e
Ladles’
Tailor and Designer
yesterday
morning
from
McGovern’s
par
medical
examiner.
Dr.
al.
1)
Healy.
The degree work was highly successful in
aged 33, took place last Friday morning
C H A S . A . B O Y E R
j Does Cleaning, Prestiog aad Repair
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ()>ner and Miss
from her rosid<‘nce, 324 Itannock street. lors. SiTviccs were held at St. Dom i every particular.
1.4iura Wernert rcturiu*d M«»mluy from
ing at Reasonable Prtcee.
QUEEN’S Da u g h t e r s .
During the ceremonies the St. V in a sojourn in California.
The services were held at St. Joseph’s nic’s church. Mr. McMorrow was the d»2832 E. COLFAX AVE.
Deorcr
2717 LARIMER
loved husband o f Mrs. Mary McMorrow cent’s band gave a concert at the Doulchurch. Interment was at Mt. Olivet.
Herbert Oxley has gone for a two
)Iatn
8032.
The funeral of I.Arraine, infant daugh and a brother of Mrs. Martin O’Toole. derado hotel for the ladies, after which weeks’ trip over the state. Mrs. O.xlcy Mrs. Greenlee on “ The Trojan Women," ‘
February 8.
i
they visited the Boulder lodge of Elks’ will join him in a fenv days.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacques, took The interment was at Mt. Olivet.
Paperbanging. O’Donnell A TbonuneDf
The funeral of James W alton will take headquarters and rendered a short pro
place from the residence, 068 Bryant
Miss Katherine Mcllwee was hostess
Ifllfl Tremont, Pbone Maine 1737.
place from hts lute residence, 3927 W yn- gram.
The fourth number o f the seriea of
street, last Friday morning at 8:30
a
t
a
prettily
arranged
dancing
party
coop. this Thursday morning. Services
Immediately after the degree cere Tuesday night. Bed ribl>ons. strung with free lectures under the direction o f the
o’clock ond from St. Elizabeth’s church
will be held at the Anunciation church. monies the Knights marched to the BoulQueen’d Daughters will be given Thurs
at 9 o’clock. Interment was at Mt. Oli
hearts, gave the rooms n S '. Valentine’s
Interment will be at Mt. Olivet ceme derado hotel, where 400 members and
day evening, February 8, at St. Mary’s
vet cemetery.
air.
About
thirty
guests
were
present
tery.
Convent.
tbeir ladies were the guests o f the Boul to dance the happy hours away.
The funeral of Miss Anna Drout,
I Ladies* and Gents* Custom Tailorbit,
Mrs. Dayid M. Keith, beloved mother der council at a bahquet.
The lecturer for this occasion will be
daughter of Margaret and the late Rich
The
many
friends
of
Miss
Mary
Burns,
Remodeling and PresaiBg.
of Mr. George Keith, S. J., o f the Sacred
Mrs.
J.
C.
Greenlee,
who
takes
for
her
The
toastmaster
was
Francis
J.
Reinard Drout, formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio,
who is a graduate nurse o f St. Joseph’s
7
S. B r o a d w a y
Heart College, Denver, died very sud ert of Boulder, and the following toasts
subject
“
The
Trojan
Women.”
As
the
took place from the residence, 036 South
hospital, will sincerely regret to learn
denly last Thursday at her home in San vt!re presented:
! WORK CALLED FOR and DELIVERED
lecture promises to lie of more
tlian
Pearl street, Monday morning. Services
that
she
was
obliged
to
undergo
an
op

Francisco.
Father Keith immediately
’•'1 lie Church ajul the Knights o f Co eration for appendicitis last Sunday. usual interest, not only to the Queen’s
were held at St. Francis de Rales’
Hour*; t to IS, 1 to I. Phone Main l4tS.
left for San Francisco to attend the fu  lumbus,” Father Donovan o f Denver
church. Interment was at Mt. Olivet
But they will be pleased to know that at Daughters but to the general public at
neral, which took pip'd P s t Monday council; “ Catholic Knights o f Other
cemetery.
pr»*«ent her condition i* most favorable well, it is hoped that a large attendance
morning. Mrs. Keith was,a former resi Days,” M. C. Harrington, D. G. K. o f
The funeral of Hugh Healy, who died
and that her chances for a speedy recov may be present.
That real estate pro|.erlT Ifought
dent o f Denver, having lived for years Denver; “ Our Country and Our Order,”
a t V id or, Colo., Wednesday, of last
ery are excellent.
is the surest, safest, best invest
in St. Joseph’s parish. She was the wife John B. McGauran of Denver; “ A Truly
week, was held Sund.iy afternoon from
ment you can make?
Mrs. V. P. Alilridge gave a “ 500” party
Booms M and t l , Berada Ballding.
ITou«e
painting.
O’Donnell
A
Thoroof David i f . Keith, whom many will re Catholic Knight,” John E. Hesse, grand
17th aad Oalifornla Vta.
Monday
night
in
honor
o
f
Miss
Veta
Horan's funeral chapel. Interment was
'inen. 16111 Tremont
Phone blain 1737. I
member as the junior partner o f the. knight of Denver council; “ The I^adies,”
McAndrics. Pink and white formed the
at Mt. Olivet ceniotery.
■ HOME WANTED— For a three weeks'
Hughes and Keith Sanitary &, Supply John J. Morrisey o f Denver; "Jfy Im 
color. The guests included:
Misses old baby. She is a l>eautifiil, healthy,
The funeral o f Joseph P.
who
Company. May who rest in peace.
pressions o f the Day,” Joseph O’Ma- Thelma Blair, Ramona Blair, Jane Kel dark-complexioned l>aby. Address Box
died at St. .loseph’s hosjiital last Fri
That—
honey of Boulder; “ The Knights o f ler, Ih'ssic Ab'xandcr, Evelyn Aldridge, 43, Denver Catholic Roaster.
day, took plaee Tuestlay morning from
RECOVERS 5,147 STOLEN BICYCLES Boulder,” Rev. Father .Agatho, and “ My
the residenee of his mother, Mr.'*. Ella
ifcsdanics W. H. M atter,.'!'. P. McAnStart tlie New Year right; Buy vour :
IN FIVE YEARS.
COR. LARIMER & 27TH 8T&
New Brothers,” Joseph A. Martin, Boul driw, Messr'. J. E. Burns, Jack Walsh, millinerv from .Mrs. Cullen’s, 1462 I^fnan.,
A. Oaynor, 1438 Detroit. Services were
der.
Denver, Colo.
John Rentz, O. Brown, E. Morrehead, Phone Main 7272.
held at the C.ilhedrul chapel.
I .John A. Paynient'spccinl bicycle officer
I
Knights
o
f
nM,
the
aehiovenients
of
The fmieral of Mr-«. Bertis Smith of
T. Johnson, W. H. Matter, T. P. McI of the detective department o f Denver, Columbus and the Castilian knights who
. .Resolved, that during 1612 I’ll keen up
Amlrie**.
Victor, Colo., who dk*d in Denver last
to the minute on millinery bv consulting
' nuule a record which, in tlie opinion o f tiiscovered Aineriva were extolled by tbe
Satimtay. took place from the Cathe
I The card party and dance given on Mrs. Cullen, at 1462 Lipan. Ph, M. 727Z.
j police officials, stands uncqualcd in this speakers, who cxtendt*d the hope that
dral ehnpci lust Tuc.stliiy morning. The
j Wednesday evening of last w-eek at K.
1nr other countries. A few days ago ilr . miNlern knighthood by the Columbians
^ For Rent— Suite o f rooms luitable for |
zneniLcrs of the Royal Neighbors a t
I Payment celebrat«'d the fifth anniver- means moral victories greater than any ; o f C. hall by the Good .Shepherd Aid [couple; also tingle room with sleeping'
Society was quite successful, consider ; porch; private home; reasonable. Ells-!
tended in a body.
' sary o f his appointment as bicycle offi- of the .sword. The Americanism o f the
The funeral of Martha T.amont, aged
ing the many counter attractions that worth 96T.
'
' <-cr.. He examined his books and ascerS2 years, belovinl wife of Peter E. I.av- ■tained that during those five years he order was einphasizcd by all the speakers same night. A n«*at sum was realized
and
the
flag
extolled.
Catholic
acliieveniout. look place from her late residence, j had reoovercsl 5.147 stolen or lost bic\»
for the .Sisters, who are badly in need
DR. MOORFIELD'S MEDICATED
48 Soiith Washington, Tuesday morning, 1 elcs. or a little more than two a day. mciit in establishing the republic and of fund-4. The cold weather lias made
lies Just Ixetween 6t. Thomas Sere
in
saving
it
were
instanced
by
eloquent
ttervices were hel<l at St. Francis de
tJieir work e«4j)ccially trying this year.
bi«-ycles were valued at more than
innrv and the now $450,000 lion e
Trvstmsnt fo r Bb«nmatl*x
roL'iences to martial heroes by Mr. Har
Miss Tillie .Shevnin delightfully enter 7ond«rfal
Sales’ church.
and Other Obronio Dla«a*«*.
of the Good Shephe^f
$73,000. ilr . Payment, in Ids younger
The, funeral of Mrs. Mary Kilkoin. days, was a professional bicycle rider. He rington. All the speakers einphasizcd tained a dozen infimnte friends o f Mrs.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF
A
cadem
y
of
M
edicine
B
u
ild
in
g
the correlation o f good citizenship and Rolrert Rciil at bridge Tuesday after
wife of Thomas Kilkoin, took plaee yes is a member of the Cathedral parish.
ANYTHING FROM THE “TOP
1440 GLENARM
religion.
W ith occasional quijis and noon.
terday morning from Horan’s funeral
OpsB Bay and Wight.
0* THE HEAD TO THE SOLS
<jitirks to relieve the solemnity, they
The girls of the Lamda Sigma Pti S o
chapel. Services were hold at St. Pat
O* THE FOOT,** IT WILL PAY
BARMAIDS NOT ALLOWED.
that this is the highest and gives
^
D rr
^ 1
preached lionor, and duty to Go<I and rority wore liostcssps of a dinner at the SEWED SOLES
rick's church. Interment was at Mt.
YOU TO GET RIGHT ON THE
tlie Irest mountain view o f any
While
you
w
a
it.
.
O
L
/
f
l
t
/
O
w
{
country,
Kaiserhof, followed hy a daiic-e at the
Olivet <*eniclcry.
CAR AND COME DOWN.
j
piece of ground in the city?
Denver restaurants that allow wait
Rubber
Heels,
40c.
|
Mrs.
Charles
B.
Younglovc
of
Boulder
home o f Miss Nina Boyle, 1308 Elizabeth
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Tiio next meeting o f the council will
be hold Tuesday, Feb. 0, and will be
“ Lincoln Night.” Five minute talks on
Lincoln will be delivered by lecturer
Na.st, and Messrs. Thomas McGovern,
David O’Brien, J. J. Morrissey, W. F.
Lyman and others.
“ Lailies’ Night,” Tuesday, was a most
gratifying success and reflects inucli
credit upon those having it in charge.
The splendid program included tw o chor
uses by St. Elizabeth’s choir, a cello solo
by Miss Maude Gibbon, a violin solo by
Miss Frankie Nast, n selection by a male
quartet consisting o f Messrs. Nast, Lampc, I.aughlin and Korwin, and vocal solos
by Mrs. II. R. McGraw, Mrs. Howard
Sleeper, Mr. J. Fred Lampe and Mr. Geo.
Kerwin. All the selections were admir
ably rendered and were enthusiastically
encored. Following the program there
was an informal dance and refreshments
were served.
The Columbus club gave a prettily ar
ranged dance Tuesday evening o f last
w'eek at the Knights o f Oolumbus hall.
Among a number o f novelties introduced
were a “ butterfly dance” and a “ m oon
light dance.” The club will hold its next
dance Tuesday, Feb. 13. The committee
on arrnngemonts-eonsists of John A, C of
fey, Eugene Kennedy^ T. P. McCormack,
W. J. Purcell, Charles A. Nickerson,
George II. Prior and William Hurley.
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